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if ‘Far Kindergart
1 Pupil at Hig School

HICKSVILLE-- * Kindergarten registratio date te
‘, one-week for each elementary school, were announced today by

Chittenden, registrar: for, the public schools. It is not solidi o
- Bring the child to the registrar’s&#39;offi he said, since a Kindergarten

*

.vbsitin day will be held later in the year.
To’ be eligible, children must be five years of age before Dec. |,

‘1958, An application: will ‘be mailed to all families who have a po-
tential kindergarten child .on the school census rolls. Parents are

,

asked:to complete the form at hdme and be sure to bring a birth or

baptismal certificate with them. :

‘ Central registration. office is Room 104 of the High School on Divi-
sion Ave from 9 AM to 3 PM, Monday thru Friday. All registrations
take place at the High School ith the following dates assigned for

Feb 10-14; Burns Ave. Feb 17-21;
East St, Feb 24-28; Fork Lane,)-Mar 3-7; Le Ave, Mar:10-14; Ol

Country Rd, Mar 17-21; and Woodland Ave School Mar 24-28.
“if you have a néighb who is new in the district and has a child

eligible to. register, we will appreciate your telling them about Kin-

‘dérgarten registratio and perhaps Pe them with you to th High‘Sch Office,”’ Chittenden said,
_

Schol Fu Op Tod
PsT.

iin earn PPKanes to. raise $1500
|

ee= eet with volunteers in

bumpe
chairman of the project.

also,

HICKSVILLE - A’ public hearin
| feco Poossioners for Tue:

. Strong on fire station, ASeasot
. the property is on file with H.G.OHplana bears at

- (Gu B. Smith,
one, atth N

» commissi Ma St‘

- eae to. doners to the fund.
Bumper strips -dre, available

of more tha a half‘doller at the new HERA office, 225

thru Sat-
offering tags and

Mrs. ‘Theodore Reser is

doners

popa

‘F Bo S Heari Da
proved by the taxpayers oe hast
annual budget vote.

Smith, who is commander o the
Charles. Wagner American Legion

Post, has been appointed as sec-

retary of the fire commissioners,
Bernard Schuster, who fornierly
held the dual positi of secretary
and treasurer of the fire district,
will continue as tredgurer until th
end of his term. ae renco

Hdq. A‘ 1

;

is filled by electi

tare” of mo: for ie Ieee ‘of three-year term. The positionot
the Strong St. firehouse was ap- secretary is appointive.

2

dent .
participation program, will. Spain, Scotland,

ee

10 Students Giv Program
tation will be the USA,. Hawaii,

Issel, Japan,
Y

Russia, Germany,.

i &quot; To Kaow You a stu-

be presented at the of the
ickerille Fe ‘High School oTlA

|
TiBo the7a, Sestudents ig

School on Division Ave. at 8:15

p.m, All are invited to attend,

In Thi Issue
tart Jericho Post Office Buildin

“in Speing Sé VILLAGER ‘Secti

Seem

a Ca Sal Benefi Fire Victims.

oa sont
¢

vias tee. ot ion
the nen of the sch after al

NE YOR crn Th commun-

ity of Hicksville with 480 business

establishments remained on the list

t of the Spee eae Dotty as

reported by Dun & Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book for January 1938, buthas

slipped down from fifth to. seventh

position. Hicksville lost ground.to
New Hyde Park and Mineola which.
were sixth and seventh last year

and now report 503 and 497 business

firms respectively.
While Dun /& Bradstreet did not

make the point, it is believed that

a.number of business firms which

‘were previously listed as &quot;Hick

ville’:&q were in fact Plainview and

vicinity and |have since been de-

scribed in their corr po offi
areas.

‘Hempstead is first on sfie Nassau
with 752 followed by Freeport with

607, Great Neck with 571 Valley
Strea 558, and. then ‘Ne Hyde
Park, Mineola and Hicksville.

Eighth on,the Nassau listis West-
bury with 468, followed by.Rockville

Centre at 418 and Farmingdale; not

previously on the list, at 403 to

complete th list.

Babylon is first in Suffolk with

ee followed by Huntingto “with

Slt

Dun & Bradstreet noted that ‘*for
the first time in 10 years Long
Island will show a leveling off in

th funb ie busi listed.

“These figures&q i to H.-

Harper, NY District
M

Mgr for Dun &

Bradstreet, “reflect to some extent

the somewhat unsettled conditions
in ih ‘LI counties that resulted from

‘Susiness activity in 1957. Overall
there was a slight decline in business

1ames. Nassau dropped from 13,866.
“x0 13,690

**It should Be noted&qu the report.
states, “thatthe referenc book con-

sists of manufacturers, wholesalers
and retailers in the main, Service

types of business; such as barber

‘shop beaut parlors, real estate

broker and- professional peopl are
not normally included.’”

Civic Rene Effor T Get

Sch O Wille Av Site
HICKSVI - Efforts were renewed this wee by the Midland Civic Assoc. t

obtain the construction of an elementary school building at the so-called Willet
Ave. site as a possible alternate to the propose Cantiague Road school which

may, result from residential development of the’vast former Press Wireless
acreage. Voters of the School District on two occas in 1956 BEn down ee

posals for a school at Willet Ave.

Meanwhile, the Board of Educa-

tion at its meeting last Friday night .

indicated a possible revision of its

original thinking and gave consid-

eration to moving*the proposed Can-

tlague Road site further east and

north on the Press Wireless prop-

ee adjacent to the Stat Park-

oth School Board, Friday night,
heard a letter from Loren Portman,
president of Midland Civic Assoc,
submitting. a| special - ‘report of a

Civ Aaa committee

current asking price for the parcels
which make up this site the area

of the Trade Secrets Home:
The Board also had a “detail

study presented by the school admin-isere of anticipated transpor-
tation problems resulting from a

site at Cantiague Rd vs Wiilet Ave

and a projection of student enroll-

ment

The site now under Board consid-
eration at the Press Wireless may

be less .éxpensive than the Cantaigue
Rd frontage which may run almost

$20,000 an acre, The north-central
site, adjacent to the Parkwa at the

point‘ where an under pass has been

built but never utilized, involves two
.

owners. Part is owned by Sasnow
and Schwartz, builders of Birchwood
Park at Jericho who also own a

farge tract north of the Parkway
and mostly in Jericho, and the bal-
‘ance by Galup Inc who have de-

quire the Pre Wireles holdings.

Newsstand Filth
Under Attack

» East Meadow, Hicksville and
Levitto organizations. .were in-*

vited’ this week to send delegate
to a sa meetin in Hicksville

on Wednes-

at. 8:45 PM

Joseph F. Cawle chairman and

Thomas A, Powell, Becre the
Committee, ~

The

months is .of |the opinion that: the
Salacious material available to

young people on

in the three communities
not only a threat to the

Bur To Me Pa Advisor
OYSTER BAY- Supervisor John J. Burns today an-

nounced the appointment of Allen S, Carpentér as

chairman of a Citizens Advisory Committee on a pro-
posed Hicksville Park and said that the first meeting
would

Hall before the week is out.

probably be called for his office in the Town
.

He ‘withheld the other.
names of the committe members. pendin notificatio
to each individual,

wr i ba 00 ee

Carpenter, ‘a member of Hicksville Scho Boar
wastemporary chairman of the Committee of Citizens

which drafted.

a

petition, signed by almost 120 tax-

payers, requesting the Town Board to take steps to

acquire approximately 50 acres. of the former Press
Wireless property in Hicksville for lo ‘de
velopment as a community park:

ey

The a |
was

pr

too 7. interested ‘in the

tion of prolonge cold ee

THIS GROUNDHOG did see his

Plaza, desp the inclem weat ona very sno
d from a

th

shado is
Elizabeth Waisnor of Baldwin, Williom Ni

retary of Mid Islend Plaza Assoc. is:

or not the groundho saw or one see



Old Coan Rd
Meets On Feb 19

Old Country Road P.T.A, of
Hicksville will hold its next meet-

ing at the school on Wednesday,
Feb, 19, at 8:15 P.M,

The Nominating Committee will
present their slate of officers for

41958-195 Elections will take place
at the March meeting,

There will be a Candl Cere-

mony in honor of Fo lers Day.
Miss Joan Wells, th grade

‘teacher, will report P her ex-

&gt;periences in European schools,

MAKE SURE
YOUR MODERN HOME

bart)

»Dardsv!pa asR
WORLD&#39;S

MOST MODERN

PIONEER 6-8900

. « «following the path fo

proven satisfaction.

rem Se

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE ASHLEY BARNES

The wedding of Miss Barbara Jane Cruess, daughter of Mr. John
F, Crtess, Jr., of Huntington, and Bruce Ashley Barnes, son of Mrs.

T. Barnes of Hicksville and the late Mr. Barnes, took place on Sunday
at 4 p.m. in the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Hicksville. The double-

ring ceremony was performed by Rev. David&#39;S..Dunco The bride

was given in marriage by her father.

The bride’s floor-length gown was of peati-de- silk with long
sleeves, trimmed with seed-pearls.

cap of seed-pearls. Her bouq consisted of white camellias and

stephanotis.
Miss Marjorie Bunyan of Huntingt Maid&#39;‘o Honor, wore a silk-

taffeta gown of jade green wit matching hat and carried a bouquet
of French roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Margaret Rowe of New Hyde Park and

Miss Janet Hilker of Malverne. Théy
Maid of Honor and carried bouquets of yello roses.

Horst Gaike of Hicksville,,),the. brother-in-law, was \Best

Man. Ushers were Kenneth Beck of Hune an Alfred Lehman of.

New Hyde Park.
The new Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of°R; L, Simpson High School

and attended Hofstra College and the Katherine Gibbs School for

secretaries. She was formerly @mployed by&#39;Grumm Aircraft. The

bridegroom is a graduate of Hicksville High’ School and Long Island

Agricultural and Technical Institute, Farmingdale. He is presently
employed as a technical associate by Bél Félephone Laboratories in

Whippany, New Jersey, and is attending -night-classes at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, New: Jersey, for his degree in Engineering.

After a reception for.5O people at Felice’s Restaurant, Westbury,
the couple left for a wedding trip to Bermuda. Upon their return, Mr.

and Mrs. Barnes will reside in Néw Jersey.

Her finger-tip veil fell from a:

were: the same attire asthe
—

ONE BLOCK NOW
Sotanag gre
Mahe,

N

gee ae

Herald Office is at
7

= Gona W
FIELD of nem

the US Naval Acadet
in its new: address

cou Road; next t cn
wish us luck’and success ao LI National Bank of

which - graces our. ‘display
Wellesley Lane, —Hicksvi
Heart Sunday drive here the
Club Bulletin,” The Steerin;
FREEMAN PARR Is on Vacat

letter that wasnever written&qu
ber of Hicksville ovar Club
pin instead | of the\ordinar
rected. ....Oyster &q To
census, was announced as

ning Commission, based on se

has 276,893 men, women and
will b heard on iioguest of GLEN PH.

easter, in th fifth of, th
of Dimes cam

understand. that. ART!

Board, was the subject of. a)

hisrecent promotion in the

A bill introduced by our

GENESTA: STRONG which

ating petitions in school bo

the school ‘election (Int. e
in’ Albany. The North neKS

as president ‘probabl:
it

in ‘the law....REV E WA
meeting of the Lutheran. Schoo!

Gym next Tuesday night, F

School -for Nassau ard _Suffo!

a six months leave of
allow ‘him to devote full

JOSEP TOUHEY af ate be named the Pt
surance’ Co’s- leading Hicksville distri agent for 19S

sales‘ were $926,196 of all rudential enpremiums of $19,212.62
Some of the shocki things

areaS.may seem far removed

mentary schools not jsponsore PTA.) $: M
whi t

hibited, was permitted «in jobl a vestibule 3

isoffspring to th

were evidently goi outside for
‘hour later, the par returned

son or persons in charg :
Z

i

goga
The Ladies, &quot; of the Win.

m Post, YEW, Hicksville,
_

Oa UE ti on Thursday,
b

rand +

A St, Valentine’ Day Dance
be. sponsored

—

by the Levittown
Catholic

-.

Daughters
Pius X, at9P,

.
14 ‘a Levire

225 Broadwa

aor st SAUS ano save

70 BROADWAY.,. opp. A& P WE DELIVER
: WElls 1200

La

FREE DELIVERY A
POULTRY ~ FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna 5 ‘

‘102 Hroadwa nieksville

Vince Braun’s Mea Market ™
EI: Hicksvi Win

T »  & Liquor Store

WE 10054
18 Broadw Hicksville

License L-5588

VALENTINE DAY
Cards & Candy

958 National Diaries

1958 Calendar Pads & Refills
BUSINESS STATIONERY — OFFICE SUPPLIES

Schrafft’s Ice Cream
‘Shaeff & Esterbrook Pens & Desk Sets

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY.
#1 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street)

WE lls 1 12

“WEl 1-175&

99

HICKSVILL
* Full Quart

Showroo
Between

for The Fin
AtWes

“Also I-block Ea

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

SPORTING GOODSWILLI
87 BROADWA (Near marie st.) HICKSVILLE

HARD
FISHING T/

WE



i:
HB. hav heen invited to preside over

7 B T Inv Ques rin
‘Th next meeting of the Burn
¥e.PeT.A,of Hicksville is sched-

le for Thursday, Feb. 13, promptly
i 8 PLM. A special program Is

_, olaune for that evening, =
-Mrs.“Blanche Tisman, Program —

:

Chairman,s “Since the question
find answer period following the

&

Januar meeting brought forth such
tpirited and interesting barrage of
questions, i: was decided to give
the jaeicberaty

rh
the. ee eeto

_

Retits Inforpe from the
Apurces, T previously schedul

*ogram. for-\February was aband-
: gne in favor of this one, ‘entitled

nth Taxpayers Want

to

Know”,
at_Metube of the: Sch Board

the
.

meeting and-Dr.. Wallace E,
Lam Superintendent of Schools,
and. other-members of the School

; Administration have. also agreed
to attend. There will b no formal

|

|-

Miss Donovan ‘

Secom Engage
: Mr, ‘and Mrs. Edwin Not 18 West: Marie St., Hicksville,
mnou the ‘engagement of th‘aughter,;.Marguerite Amelia,

lames’ Jose ‘MeDo son
vir. ‘and Mrs. John McDona of

tington.”
ria ere DU:eredo ee Su

% & Carley Ave., Hun
|

Domini High Scho
uThe Bride-tosbe

4

@ graduate of
the ‘Katharine ee School , Man-&gt;

‘hattan, ee Colle .

Rie tcs
a secre|

:1

Where

_

The groom-elect recelveda
iE

‘@lo of science degree in mechanical
éngineering from Notre Dame Uni-

versity, and 1s now a. graduat |

‘Stude at Columbia University.
“Th Coupl plan-a. June

- Jewish Arbor ay was celebratedb the

-

Toddlér&#39; Group of Gon=
g@egation  Shaarei Zedek, Hicks-
ville, at their. February mee

The children, aged from 3 to 5
years. meet once a. month in the

tena,

MID ISL.

by the Rosary Altar Society of thHoly Family R.C. Church,: Hic!
ville on Monday,

|

«1 A

P.M. in Sunrise Village”

“spe ‘Questio from the floor
will be answered by the proper
meinber ofthe Guest Panel and the
meeting will be conducted by

s moderator, ‘

Afterthe meeting, refreshments
Will be served in the school cafe-

G:ke for this occasion will :

be provided by the following first
grade mothers: Mrs, igeisen,
Mrs. Fosulski, Mrs. Macikiewiez,
Mfrs, Flaherty, Mrs. Hemerlein,
Mrs.Boyle, Mrs. Viejo; Mrs, Creed

,

Mrs. Tisman, .
Mes. Corley, Mrs

Peluso, irs, MacLean, Mrs,
* Michaels, Mrs, Matt an Mrs. Levy.

GOLDMAN BROS
Speciat Pre-Season Prices
ONBASEBALL AND SOFTBALL .
Unitor AND Equipm

urged: to” al
showi of fashions by. H, Macy
& Co, Refreshments will be Served,

o ticket informiet call’ O 5.
1,

Raymond, is. the name of: the
new arrival-at the homi of jee

and Edna Shalléy of 19 Buckner
Ave., Hicksville. The-little fellow |

4vas born Jan, 22 at Mercy Hospital.

We Are E ipped To Compl Outf
&quot;TEAMS

- CLUB

- YOUT LEAG

GOLDM BRO
THE COMPLETE STORE FOR MEN & BOYS -

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WE 1+ 0441
Free Parki At Rear of StorW&amp; toom of the

syna E.

ENT LON ISLAN -

KIN O HEA -

CONTEST

For L. |. Heart Fund Campaign
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!

Entrants must be between the ages of 16
ond 30 o @ resident oft Quee Nassov
or Suffolk.

Deliver or mai Picture ond 2
Fund .contribution to Mideistor fPlar
Associotion, Midelsland Sho; ing Ploza,Hicksville, L.l. Pletures will become the

Brparty iof
of the Association and will-noe

.

© returned,

Print name,age address and phone numbe
on the bac of picture.

att ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BE-
RE 6 P.M, FEBRUARY 12TH.

WINNER WILL BE CROWNED AT CORON-|
ATION CEREMO THUR EB. :

13th AT/2:30 P.M
[

TCR SHOPPING

PLAZA

FREE PARKINGie
E toyed eS FOR 8,000 CARS

“HI NEIGH
REMEMB - IT’S BOY SCOUT SUNDAY - F 9, 195 - BOYS AND LEADER

WILL WEAR UNIFORMS TO THEIR PLACES OF WORSHIP THAT SUNDAY -

. THAT’S THE DAY WE ASK OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO MAKE.
THEIR CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS THE SUPPORT

OF THE GREATEST BOY PROGRAM IN OUR LAND

This year our ne is greater tha éver. Our Community alone ‘as 38 Scouting units which serve over 1400 cubs,
\ scouts and explorer Over 300 men and women of Hicksville give their time all year &#39; to work wit these

ae boys. One day of the year we ask your help - THIS eee Is THAT DAY!

Vic Ch

Vice

Choieutcoer

ter

CARPE
‘AREA ejist. mn - Alex

x

Kozma, Pk 377

NORTH CE

Dist. 40 Chm - R.G. Parker
Dist. 57 Chmn - W.F. Gropp, Tr 291

A
_5ID PELLEY

men an 4 P. M on Boy ‘Scou Sunday, Feb. 9, 1958, one of over 600 Hicksvill citizen volunteers wil dnbek
on your door to give you a chance to support this great Boy Prdgram. Please be ready to help the man or woman

who ¢alis on‘you, proud to.be a member, with you, of our good community of Hicksville. Ha _your check Beamade payab to Nassau:County Council, ‘Boy Scouts of America:
&

Hicksville Commu Chairma -.ERNES FRANCKE Canvass Chairman -
JA EHMAN

Treas = ARTHU MANGIN ;

1enernnnae

EAR

EEEER

:

NOR ij

ARE A CHMN, M
ist. evenstein,

Dist. 81 Chi «
“Me Wm O&# Pk 4Dist. a Chmn:- Anthony Plonski, Tr 377

Dist. 11 Chmn - Morton Stor, Tr 379 -

Meetin Place - Burn  tope
Dist. 115 Chmn - J. Wright, Pk 421fe

h J. ie P 291Dieta as Chee - 3: en
Meeting Plac - Woodla Ave. School.Meeting Place -

-

Mosonic Holl

CENT
AREA CEMN. = RROG

st. . fan

Dist 42 Ch -
E Necr 64

Dist. 47 Chmn& H. Ulbright, Tr 375
Meetin Place -: St. Ste & Church.

‘BAST CENTR —\

ie AR CHM JOHN STARY
+. Dist, 20°C ‘Fronci rson

Diss. 68 Ch
-
Sid MeManus,Pk 25

Meeti &#3 Am. een Hall.

Dist. 83 Chmn’= ‘Tom Bergin, Ti
ke

Dist. 84 Chmn - Charles Lang, PLA Tr ast
Dist $ Chmn = Elwood Kent, Pk 91

ie

= Meetin Plac “VF Clubhou

Dist, 4

tone

Dist, 46 Ch= Da -

Pie 48Chin =

‘TriseDist. 19 Chmn - Doug Hessel Tr 2
Dist. 8 C é D Gras‘ Tr 37Dis 79 Chm ~ Jo aieP 64
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GORR COMME

Give. Scoutin
You Suppor

&quot; FRED J NOETH

THE BOY SCOU Fund Drive, which-has reached a

fine degree of organizational efficiency in Hicksville

with more than 600 adults going from door to BOSE
|

takes place this Sati Feb. 9.

There are many Worthwh appeals for contributions.
‘

these. days and the all deserve community support.
are new one appeari on the scene almosThere

every month.

However,
the

th ioii lasting an increasing _— of

Boy Scout program is so well-established as to

hardly need empha at this time.

Last week we lished a picture of the 6000 Boy
|

Scout ‘enrolled in| tte Tri- Parkway District which in-

cludes

|

Hicksville,”* Bethpage \and vicinity. When one

eonsiders the fact:that only ten years ago there were

7000 scouts in the é1itire county’ of Nassau, the growt
of this organization can be appreciated.

Volunteers will “b ringing door bells this Sunday in
Hicksville, Plainview, Jericho, Bethpage and other

mid-Island communities. Be ready for them with your

financial support. reag
f

LEGAL NOTI LEGAL NOTI
At al Special Term, Part One

of the Supreme Court of the

State of New York in and

for the County of sau, at

the Courthouse théfeof, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, on the 3r da} of Feb-

HO HOWARD T. HO
Seeerenawons==sseceo x

In the Matter of the

Application of

LAWRENCE
GREENBERG and

SYLVIA RUTH ve
GREENBERG ad

for Leave to Change
Their Name and That

~

of Their Children
“,

“Index
BRUCE GREENBERG, ~ #308-1958

se ‘| e an

Nes

GRE age6

LAWRE GREGORY

SHEILA RUTH

GREGORY
BRUCE GREGORY and

JILL LEE GREG
UPON READING a FILI the

annexed petitions of Lawrence
Greenberg and Sylvia Ruth Green-

berg, duly verified the 10th day of

January, 1958, praying for leave

fo assume the names of Lawrence
Gregory, Sheila Ruth ‘Gregory,
Bruce Gregory and Jill LeeGregory,

and the birth certificate #23933 evi-

dencing the birth, of -Lawrence

Greenberg on June 10th 1926 in

Brooklyn, New York, the birth cer-

tificate #32027 evidencing the birth

of Sylvia Ruth Greenberg on August
8th, 1929 in Brooklyn, New York,

berg, Sylvia Ruth Greenberg,. Bruc
Greenberg and Jill Lee Greéenbe:

be, and they are hereby-anthoriz
to assume the name of-bawrence’
Gregory, Sheila Ruth~--Gregory;
Bruce Gregory and Jill LeeGregory

on and after the 20 ‘da of March, }

1958 and upon condition that ,the
petition shall comply *with fe

furthr Provisi herein, + id sf 4 *

|further
ORDERED, that this order and

petitions be filed within- oefrom the date hereof in the Off!
the Clerk of this Court, and that e

copy of this order shall
twenty days from the entry ereo!

be published once in: Mid? lelar
Herald, a newspaper:

|
publishe in’

Nassa County, New Yorkjhd tite
|

within forty days after* the mdking
|

of said order, proof-of said
tion thereof shall be fiféd wit the
Clerk of this Court, and itis further

ORDERED, that following he
filing gf the petitions and ordér es

hereinabove directed, and the

LHeckinack

\ Starnmai

NP nin

i OBITUAR

WILLIA C, WILLIAMS

« BETHPAGE--William &#

°

Wtl-

liams of 130 Maple Aver here,
died suddenty-on Feb.~3.

pose at. the Arthur F. Avi
Funeral Home, here... Religious
‘services were held Wednesday at

8 PM, Rev. Ronald S. Law offi-
ciated, Masonic services were con-

ducted.» _by,..the Greenpoint Lodge
&qu F&am at 8:45 PM, Interment

iwas hei Thursday (today) at

‘Pinelawn Memorial Park.

| Mr, Williams is survived by his
i

i wife.
Se
Heten; two daughters, Marie.”

Wiseand Georgianna Mason; 4 son, *

(William J.; a brother, Charle Je:
j and ¥i ‘grandehildren

&# BLIZABETH A. PEEL

HIG! iKSVIEL Blizabeth A, Peel‘o 89 Raymond St., here, died Feb 2

‘Sh was in her 94th year, Mrs. Peel
‘is survived by her four daughters,
(Isabell A, Gerrie, Willtamina Os-

‘fiehds Mary Hallett and Elizabeth

(Mattise two sons, James’ and
‘David; nine granchildren and seven

great granchildren.
|

Religious services were con-

‘ducted at the Wagner Funeral Home
on Wednesday at 1:30 PM, Rev.

lenry Hund officiated. Creamation
followed at Fresh Pond Creama-
torium.

JOSEPH M. JONE
HICKSVILLE -- Josep M. Jones

‘of 189 Fifth St., here died Feb,

3. Heteposed atthe Henry J Stock
{Funeral Homte‘uhtil Thursday (to-
iday), when a Solemn Requiem

Mass was offered at Holy. Family
&#39; Ghurceh, “Burial will follow

at St. Charles Cemetery,
Mr.;. Jones: is. survived b his

:brothers, William B. and Frank

?R., and bis sister, Mrs. Frances
M, Hamilton,

©

“, CARD. THANKS

‘T family of the late Henry A,
Gutkenberger

‘

wish to thank the

clergy dnd Holy Name Society of St.

i

i

Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church, The

,

ighbor -

lative for me kindness inom areas
24 GARDSOF THANKS

The family. of the late Robert
wishes to extend their

}. Sincere. shan to the Rev. Edward
‘felatives and friends, the

MANETTO Lodge #1025, F & &q
the Emera Chapter OES, for their

Mmany&#39 of kindness during their

Her bereavement.

_

This is just to let you know

lication of this order and the filing |- ALEGAL NOTICE

“Rehabilitatio of\the&#3
é@ran is a basic com riini
and this recognized ha
been one of the four’ carii

ciples of The American”

Napi Rehabilitation Co

Chalraa of Robert M,
has issued a new 22 pag B

“**Rehabjlitatio
munity Service.

The  publication’re-e¢
that the American Legion

a primary source of, info
-advice and assistance.to

war veterans, and the di

deceased veterans, It is par
rehabilitation goal of The

Legion to see that these sii

dependents have the expert gui a
of Legion Service Offiéers in pe

fecting their claims.
§

Among, the; aspects of rel

tation -work discussed in the
publication are disability and

compensation, disability or
d

‘pension, dependency and in

compensation; war veterans

ernment insurance, educati

training under the GI Bill, voc

al. rehabilitation and hospit
of disabled veterans. To

resolution adopted at thee L
39th National Convention at Atlanti¢

“i

Stax v

ternal ‘Reven euil whe div-idee are: lefr on- with the
n the dividends”

bread with which. all of

henefits-~-This.
che benefits. ‘of;Th Sons. of. The

preri Legion by. enroll A
next meetin

S Spik ‘worki like a: beaver.&#
/ don’t ‘let him Penee rere te‘Te

ae Bait ReesBaste.ot teuup
to Spike we will be the stronge

Our post is always interest
any movement that willbe benefit
ot our village, particularly to

children. The new library in)
ville is no exception. The

rid. War,ie vertivh pt puriokin and pean Bolted
kinds

monies conducted were quite or post in the Gount Most of us
|

and attractive, with most

of

the  agiréady feel it&# the best. *So.how
organizations of Hicksville Ptesent. about it fellows, get back and make

Our Commander,’ George Wa!
us all happy. 1 Sps think you will

.

However, we will let our local dancab
The Herald, take care of tha me to jobfor us in the past, and

there is noreason why they shouldn’t
again, So if you are looking to have

@ good time I strongly recommend.
that you attend our Dinner-Dance

to be held at Henningsens. ,

To the ladies who wish to join
our ora Tsay d it, and you will

happ about it, Our ladies °

$econdand fourth Thursday
the month. fe have a fine group

post was represented dnd”
took part. It is a beautiful
and a building we can be

I suggest that if you have:

it, the library will be worth your
effort to visit, and mean’t

all age groups.
Alittle good new of the bless aligee

events in our post. Mr. an
of proof of publication thereof, that |
on or after the 20th day of March,
1958, petitioners herein shall be
know by the names of Lawrence
Gregory and Sheila Ruth Gregory

and their children shall be knownas_
Bruce Gregery and Jill LeeGregory

and they shall not be known by any
other name,

enter

HOWARD a HOGA
JSC.

ENTERED
FEB 4 ~ 1958 5

ERNEST F, FRANCKE ——
County Clerk of Nassau County
A39x2 /6

LEGAL NOTICE
the birth certificate #156-50-309788
evidencing the birth of Bruce Green-

ber on March 4th 1950 in-Brooklyn,
New York, and the birth certificate

#156-51-355579 evidencing the birth

of Jill Lee Greenberg on December

13th, 1951, in Brooklyn, New York,
and te Court being satisfied thai

the aVerments containdd in said

petitions are true and there is no

{reasonable objection to the name

proposed, and it appearétig that the

interests of the infants wil be sub-

Stantially promoted by the change,
NOW, on motion of Herthan Davis,

attorney for the peutio#er it is

ORDERED, that Lawrence Green-
abt

PUBLIC

NOTICE
- NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant

to law, that a public hearing wi:

held by the Town Board of the
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

4

York on Tuesday February 18,19.
at 10 o’clock A.M, in the Hearing
Room. Town Hall, Oyster Bay for
the purpose of considering an ap-
Plication for a special permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone Ordin-
ance of the Town of Oyster Bay

a follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

Petition of HAROLD H, WAGNER
and MILDRED WAGNER, for spet=&

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Offictol Newspap Hicksville School District

Published Weekly forthe MidIsiand Commanity de
Hicksville, Long Island, N.Y,

as

FRED J..NOETH, Editor and Publisher’
HOWARD FINNEGA Sports Editor

Address ¢orrespondence to P.O. Box 95
225 Broadw

Telephones WElls 1— -
Office:

ial permission to erect and main-

tain., professio affices for prac-
tice of medicine on the following

described premises:

in
that certain plot, piece. or

“parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau, State of New York

which is bounded and described

as follows:
A rectangular parcel at or near,

Plainview (Hicksville). having a

, frontage- 75 feet on the west

Side ‘6£.South Oyster Bay Road
and ‘a‘depth of 100 feet located

400° feet north of Garden Street.

..7 Premises, known as 366 South

Oyster. Ba Road.

ie’ above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are.on

file and may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays) be-

\fween the hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45

‘BL at the office of the Town Clerk,

‘Any person interested in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will
be géyen an opportunity to be heard

with_referenc thereto at the time

‘Ait! ‘place ‘above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

Bn irs
Superviso

:

;

ated: Oys Ba N. ¥.
,

January& 195
A 84 ‘e 2/6

Hicksville
WEIls 1-0346

s FARMING EQUIPMEN
WILLIAM KROE

WEST JOHN STREET

Bergoni-had a son. girls, and we are proud of thein,
George Wemmer had a daughte There Ae Snot bit of tnformati *

What no boys George? Weare:
to report that both fathers and

are doing very well thank 4

‘Once again this week I wish
make mention that we of the
are eagerly waiting for some ol

vets who allowed your. me:
to drop. : Again I say we in
to renew it. If you can’t get!
‘meeting just give your dues&#3
member whom you know and

card will be mailed to,you.. Wi

have Bill Frohmhoefe better
LEGAL NOTICE _*

THE PEOPLE OF THE STA C y Court

NEW YORK TO INGA ‘House a i we of -

TOBIAS GROVAN,ALFRE GROV, ‘Nassau, O the Traae of March,
nee Grovan, EMMA WIRAK, 1958 at ten o’clock in the forenoo

.
VATLAND MOI, ‘of that day, wh the Account of”

DRYSTAD,: GOTFRE VA

‘MOI, ARNE GROVAN,
.

GROVAN, SOLVEIG GROVAN,
Ol

GROVAN, ASTRID G ‘AN,
GROVAN

‘bate
. the secdnd and: ‘fou Sunday of each

t they, have open house. The -

‘Should love it, and the adults

pe ara Ue
«par and spend a pleasant

;

i alte Proekyil

SEND GRE
Upon the petition of E

OFTEDAL residing at 829-
Street, Brooxlyn, New York as

ecutor of the ‘estate of
t

GROVAN, late of 121

nue, Garden City, Long
Deceased.

.
“You ‘and each of you

cited to show cause be!

rogate of the County of
the Surrogate’s Court of si

Tel. WE

le. musi They&#39;h ©.



&quot;R CARL WEID pri pal of Conc
di Collegi ‘Institu pprene |

breaks
PAT

d for the
‘pr- Church of the sa Shepherd-Lutheran

*_ do.Pleinview, Sunday. More than 200 attended
is heen Pastor John C. Hinsch, -pastor

of Shepherd, is to the left-of Rev. Weide-
‘tan with Edmund :Ocker, Congregation presid-

_.- Russell French, chairman: of the Building
is Committee; and Patricia Large, president of
.i the Walther -League. Other: Participants, not in
- the picture,.were Anthony C. Ocker, first: pre-
*&lt;sident of Good Shepherd; Louis ‘Fricke, immed-

‘late past président; Rodney F. Schaebel, direct

or of Christian Education; Edward C. Herfort;
director of Sacred Musi Andrew Lindstrom,

fai & ive; Henry Frapp, chair-

nan. of Schoo!
|

Board; Elizabeth Payne,

.

presi -

dent-of- Priscilla Guild; Eugene Skainski, treas-

urer of Men&#3 Club; George Aitken, president
of PTFA; Frank Kennell, Sunday School super-

intendent; Susan Berry and Warren:Kennell, re-

presenting the Sunda School; and Carol Pos-

ser and Dennis Ferguson, representing ‘the
school. Rev. Wiedeman emphasize that a

Christian Day School ‘‘is In no way established
as an opposition school ta the public school

system.&
LEGAL NOTICE

EYBLINOTICE*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-
{‘su to law, that a public hearing
‘will be held by the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesda Feb+

‘ruary 18, 5958, at 10 o’clock A.M.
fin the ‘Hearing Room, Town Hall,

{Oyst Bay for the par of so: ¢
{ sidering a propos

‘the: Building. Zone seer k
Vip Town :of Oyster Bay in th manner

? sét forth hereinafter:
&#3

.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT; Peti-
+ tion 6f CHESTER A, MARCIN, for
fa change of zone frony Residence
}&quo District to Business ‘&#39 Dis=

{trict ‘of the premises described as:

‘$7 ALL that certain plot, piece or
“

parcel of land, situate at Jeri-
cho, Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described

3%: as follows:

|
Premises being an approximately

rectangular plot in or near Jeri-
cho. or ‘Hicksville, Town of Oy-

LEGAL NOTICE

ster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, on the east side of the

Proposed new line of Broadway
205 feet southerly from Burke
Avenue having a frontage of .100

feet on Broadway and a depth of
137.96 feet to 18th Street,

The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday or Holidays) be-
tween: the hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45
P.M, at the office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will
be given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the time
and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran
‘Town Clerk

_Job J. Burns

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

January: 21, 1958
“A&#3 ex 2/6

_[mi-Islan Reading Center
PLAINVIEW

_

READIN {MPROV AND TUTORI ce

; JONIGI - SENIORA STODENEL EMEN TARY =

f Aftemo Seturday Classes

Contact by Mail onl
DIRECTOR, ‘MID-4SL READING CENTER

PARKWAY ~PLAINVIEW SOU-THERN PARKWAY
for an appointment -

a “SOUTHERN

Individual Instruction ~

CUR FAMOUS CHEES ‘S
Reg. 80¢

i ae
Me oe ad o 3

STOP IN AT

WALTERS
LIQUOR SHOP

|

For Animals
OYSTER BAY -- A public hearing

was Set this week for Tuesday morn-

ing, Feb. 18, at the Town Hall upon
an application for special permit
to use property on South Broadway
at the corner of Hanover P] as a

veterinary office and animal hos-
pital, The application. is made. by.
Lewis A, Goldfinger and Ernest R.

Janke, The legal notice of the hear-

ing and property description is pub-
lished in this issue of the HERALD,

&#39;MID-ISLAND
BAKE SHOP

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY
RUM CAKE STRIPS

.

Re 694 49¢
:

FRIDAY
BABKA COFFEE CAKE

Reg. 75¢ 7

nite
Reo. 754 Ay

59¢
FUDGE CAKE

Reg. 75¢ 9¢
&quot;| TUESDAY
DUTCH APPLE CaKE

Reg. 75¢: + 59e
WEDNESDAY

Mid-lsland Shopping Plaza
OPEN SUNDAYS

BARE EM EMA MERE MERA RARER RR RRR R REE ROEM

FaviHA
2 BAST MAch STREET’

: HICKSVILLE
Opposite Fire House

Available for .

Meetings, Dances,
Weddings

For Inf call W 59785 :

ofter 6 P.M

‘Phone: cul oo
R. & W. Jedlerow ski

IDEAL
Window Cleanin Co.

SpeclaHzing in

e Estates @ Private Home
Storm Windows and Screens

«
Removed: and. Attached

P.O. Box 307

_

Hicksville, NY |

FAGGOT OIC TOTO

LINCOLN’S BIRTH

~

“GUESSTI
CELEBRA

|

FEB. 6,7, 8, 10 11 and 12
Stores displaying *‘mystery bow! s&q filled with shin
new Lincoln pennies, invite you -to ‘guestimete’

the number of pennies for

VALUABLE PRIZES
{2&# fun to guess...but you can always b certain af

one thing...-

~ Midel sland. Merchants. Will Not Be. JNDERSOLDI,
OPEN THURS, FR MON. EVENINGS TO 9:30 PM

SHOPPING PLAZA

&#3
Wipel penile

FREE PARKING FOR 8,000 GARS

Wh go to the

Alrport for

your ftickets®

Traveling

BROADENS

teMeiet tested

Potala

1 Country

Cn YE

ae RIEDLI
ESSO ae STATION

Ro

at Tae aed wal
NEGO ANYWHERE

a

ANYTIME

Over Telephor

BRREE AREER REE EE ERE RARE EERE RRR EN

a
i



&
B- Mi Island - HER - Plainview - Thoraday ,

Februa 1958

os G Of Hono On Fe I
_

Isidore Siegel,

nounce by Seymo &#39;¢ di-
vision campaign iace. The
event -will be held at Congre-

gitio Shasrei Sedek, Eas Barclay

sal Hicksville at - J.a.m. and
benefit the me: network=

16 Federation medical and so-
%

‘Greater New York for

cial service agencies, Mr. Moos

said,
A campaign to raise $20, 900,

000 has been under way through
and expans of services and to

meet sha ci costs at Feder-
ation ae spitals, child

care and family service agencies,
community centers, camps and ed-

ucational institutions which serve

almost 700,000 peonle a year.
A member of tHe Board of the

Congregation&#39 Federation chair-

man for three years and as chair- ~

man numerous other local
drives. He is to be honored for his

leadershi to Federation and other

to the
welfare.

Campaign leaders of the Hicks-

ville, Jericho and Plainview di-

vision are SamJ. Kellner, treasur-

er; Sol Levandov, chairman, and
Louis Yasen,
honorary chairman, roe hee

eeShaarei Zedek; Hindley R.
Men-

delshon, chairman; Max Kopel-

Rabbi Eli Skaist, ~

: te

The Levittown-Hickey

pan tothe Assoc, for
tarded Children extenTanita

friends
_luncheon to be held Sat
“15,at. Henningsen’s Re:
Countr Road, Ricksvi
man; Rabbi Simeo:

honorary chairman; J
Center; Paul Katz,

President,

m ¢)

bert M. Pincus, Rabbi Isa EJ
norary chairmanJo Cencr, Harold B

Hicksville Ford
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

“North Broadwa at 16th St.

Hicksville, NY.

Whil other pric have gone w..u foo

FORD DEALERS MAKE BIG NE
VALU LEADE SP

WE 1-646

Plainview Motors Inc.
148-16 South Oyste Bay. Roa

Syosset, N.Y.

WA - 5300

2



GB. STEIN, Menggi

ot OVerbr 007
é ae)

as vou NO

JOS SCHWAR Edito
; EditorRA DIAMO Associat Mg. Editor

c“ORGANI Call Florenc Berger

Exclusive To Th Village

‘| STA POS OFFI BLD I SPRI

sean

Drawin By: Jean Rosenthal

Be: “Repor to the Compen
Jerome L. Abrams Presid

- Birchwood Civic A i

tat Jericho, Inc.
©

It is: general knowledge that the

‘S\\past year has been one of hectic
.yan exciting events. I wonder, how-

*ever, ho generally: known -are the

jconcry*.’ accomplishments

-

thatoc-

curre that same period of time.:

ai ‘wou, re appropriate t enum=

ime some of the high-
fuller picture can be ascer-

: som a separate and more

‘erate.

t, pl a Siewg rasa
e tt has. brought into bein am ex-

sellen newspaper, ‘THE VIL~
&

and consummated an ar—

¢
Fangem with the MID-ISLAND

HERA for the publication of same.
. It was instrumental, through per-

gotiation, in getting our builders to

agree with the postal authorities to
*

build a post office for all of Jeri-
cho, This has be scoot e

-both. the eet
ad

authorities ai o
* builder, The construction of our

z

po office will commence this

Spring.
“S3)-c By appropriate safeguar and

restrictions, suggested by the Civic

jpermit, issued by Oyster. Bay, the
‘Civic -Assoc. succeeded in gaining

for’ the’ community a country club,
immeas ly more beneficial tha

a would offierwise have been,
‘It has- made strides forward in:

gugerand Jericho Sch Dene

possible.

in:

We would also like
fot bs

j th typewriter.

Whic we feel is making a

so Park at Jericho. We

3 durin st year,
|

residentrand nek

ithe daté and time of our next

ido. ‘not as yet receive
d}We can then arrange to put’
y, Lastly; a comtinGER,

ae

port, your leads and reco!

ito. pay for our-m

pic all. Village
4 ood Park at ade

Siste efforts of persuasion andne-

4 &quot;A and incorporated into ~

—
| About This Specia Edition

Our reader will appreciat t a lot of planning and work has gone
into: the: preparation of this ‘in We would like to thank Fred Noeth
lof the Middsland Herald, co rappers, for his cooperation to-make it

to single out for honorable mention our

sta Al Lyon, who made possible our

picture. form of all candidates running for price Al Ross was par-
ticularly helpful getting up the resumes and last but

« jto our gal Friday and offici secretary, Jean Rosenthal, for he assist on

W of the editorial staff ‘o ‘TH VILLAGER are proud of our newspaper,
all contribution to village life at Birch-

to take the opportunity at this time ‘to

our fellow. residents for their many encouraging expressi ofT Pe which we have received time and
i

i At: has. boon fon for all of us b the editor board of THE VILLAGE
Our. onl regret is that not more. of our fellow

have
cordially invite\ all tistaities

oo

inclined, to drop
dressed to THE VILLA re Jericho, L,I, so that &#39 may notify you of

We also would like to yn once aga those of our residents who

low ‘resi
Ba Avera ps

appreciate your sup-ee d rh Help us to sell adverti:

the page filled’ with news and views of

- For the editorial board of TH ‘VILLAGER,
&lt;

Gilbert Man, Editor

~ helped elect two of our most able

residents, Sam Hecht and Irving
Bran to the sie School Board
of Er

the pass-

ing of a eneitb high school for

our children The Syosset School |
district education committee has

been doing excellent work acquaint-
ing its residents the school

System by inviting the school auth-
orities to a general meeting: endors-

“ing a school bond issue; attending
school board meeting obtaining
Permission to have their children

bring their lunches to school and

arranging for temporary bus trans-

portation,
The Assoc, provided a summer

recreational and education program
for our children at a nominal cost;
over the initial unaniinous rejection

of that program by the then Jericho
School Board,

It initiated a beautification tree’

or for the community - the

age f which will become more

more evident as time goes by,mi brought about much better serv-

ice by the builders for the comple-
tion of our homes, Setting up an

-arbitration board composed of three
members. of our Civic Assoc and

two repr of the bu

to arbitrate grievances of the hom
owner,

It has written and received as-
suranées from the State Dept. of

‘Highways that there will be a cut-

through to. Birchwood of the pro-
Posed mall to be constricted in

connéction with the widening of

Broadwa
It, instituted a highly instructive

home education meeting (we
use many more). It had traffic

Signs installed, and has seen to ittthe field of*education both for our;.thatmonies are kept in escrow

until our road

ae

protec have been

presentation

not least flowers

and again.

the staff of THE VILLAGER, We
us a note ad-

ER ae drop us a postcard

ertising pays for THE ViL-

space
j, $0 that we-may continue-to

be

able

FRepo Fro President Abrams
taken care of = and ‘conferences

with the Commissioner of Roads
have: indicated that this will be

done, It has helped hold the line

against the down-zoning of neigh-
boring property. an has been vigi-
lant Safeguarding said property.

It is now sponsoring a‘ dramatic
production by some of our own resi-
dents which, when performed, will be

a memorabl and outstanding event.

The above are Some few of the
benefits conferred by our Civic
Assoc. These benefits. have been
bestowed with litle expenditure,

and by a solvent Civic Association,
which has close to $2,000 in its

treasury, a sum ten times as much
as that with which it started one

year ago.
I would say that the basic faults

of our administration have been
twofold; (1) a deficiency in public
relations, and (2) insufficient em-

phasis on social events. As regards
the first deficienty, it is my opinion
that we havenotbroughthome; suf-

ficiently to our members our varied
activities and accomplishments, We

have been doing our job with little

or no attempt to publicize the same.

pare may be a virtue, but not at

the
ex

of anunelightened com-

munity. Certainly we need a more

intimate and personal relationship
with the individual members of our

entire community.
As regards my second observa-

tion, there may b2) Some excuse in
view of the terrific burden of more

pressing problems, But surely, the
time has come for more neighborly
and stimulating social events to

cement the community together.
In ‘settin forth this all too brief

summary, “and blueprinting acourse
of future condu
lines, it is my that manmore members may be encourag:
to play a more active role in our

civic. affairs, I would also like to
take this opportumity to’ thank
the menibers® of ‘this community
who havé supported and encouraged
the Civic Association in its efforts,

of the Board
chairmen and

have worked hard and conscientious-
ly, often at. a greatpersonal sacri-
fice, on behalf of the community.

If we have made mistakes - and
we have ~ such mistakes have been
those of judgment alone. There has
been no instances, I am sure, in
which any decision was dictated

by anything other than conscience,

we may all be.
;

In conclusion (much remains to
be doné, It is : and belief
that the next ition will

maintain a constant and rigorous
self- al, so thar our Civic
Association can’ ward off compla-

nate

aieee Spécific
‘

4 EDITORIAL BOA
Flewe Berge Harold Phillips

Glogja Brunswick AtRess-
Ralph Diamond Joseph Schwartz

George Frankel Cilbert B. Stein
‘Irving Herskowitz - ‘Seymo Baron

Al Lyon, Staff Photograph 2

FEBRUARY 6, 195

Construction will start in th early Spri on a long awaited = Of-_
fice Building for Jericho, :

announcement from the builders Morri Sosnow and cree
Schwartz came after, notification from H.A. Kresse of the New York

Regional office of the Post Offi Pennant that their proposal had
been officially accepted,

At last, upon completion of int buildi: the residents of odwaaof Birchwood Park will have their mail delivered.
residents of Jericho, north of

The new buildi official
will be located at the. east si of Broadway, in the new 22-acre shop- ©

center,Pte builders noted that the Post Office propo could ndt have been
entered into until recently, when the State&# eerie Broadwa was

finally established, Even now, there will be certain minor change
but this will not affec the Post Office site.

The Washington office approved Pacesdone by Stanley Klein which will have some
terior floor space.

Colonial architecture,
100 square feet o in-

Chairman O Boa Rep
Ihave beenasked to wri

sage to the membership repa
the term. of office of the prys

administration,
-I shan&# ennumerate our accom-

this administration = the people
‘with whom worked for the past
year - the pec¢ wh ate respon-ibl for Whatever ee amay
have made, se.are sincere.

Leone jahehae: i individual’ who never consciousl
sente in another article y our.

did’ anything that was not in the -

President, Jerry Abrams. very best interests of our commun-

I would like to dwell instead on

the men and women who made u:

EDITORIAL COMMENT
° :Come To Our Meeting :

The Civic Assoc, election&# be held on Feb. 10 will

be conducted as a soci W will hav dancing, enter-
tainment, refreshments and door prizes that evenin

The Villager wishes to emphasize the dramatic con-

trast between the atmosphere at this year&# election

compared to that held last year. The unfortunate mud

slinging that took place during the past election has
been replaced by an atmosphere of commo sens de-

cency and fair play.
Last year&# election caused great harm in th com-

munity, because many people&#39; not actively partici-
pate in the work of the Civic Assoc. due to bitterness.

-

Many times during the year this bitterness seémed to

influence votes on important issue. We feel that this

bitterness has been finally eradicated, -because the
nominees for .Offices and Board of Directors includes
members of both partiés in the last election, W feel
certain that this is a clear incication that the Civic
Assoc. has» matured and is ready now to become an

organization capable of pin ee good for the com-

munity. .

Many of our residents who could contr greatly
to the success of our Civic Assoc, were reluctant to

step forth because of-the malicious mannerL which.
the previous election had been held, an the personal
abuse suffered&#39 those who worked’for the Assoc. It

is our urgent hope that the next administration will
not be saddled with this terrific cap, and instead
willbe aided materially by capable and sincere mem-

bers of the community who up to thi point have-hesi-
tated to become active,

The VILLAGER strongly urges that every current

member of the Association appear at the annual elec--

tion, Feb. 10 ,
and cast his or her vote. We further

urge all thos who are not members of the Civic
Assoc, to take advantage of the greatest bargain ever

offered and pay hia $5.00 dues, ak will be credited.
toward next year&#3 dues and participate in the festivi-

-

ties. It is absolutely-vital that the membershi of the
Civic Assoc. includes every residentof ou emai

and therefore we appeal to you to: a member
that evening if you are not alrea one an help avance the

©

progr bas of o Civi Apg

(Continu o next page)

\
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Birchwood Park at Jericho Civic Association

Annua Gener Meeti and Electio of Officer

and Member of the Boar of Directors

_

MONDA FEBRUARY 1O 1958 ROBERT SEAMAN SCHOOL
8:30 RM. to Midnight Jericho, L.

PROGRAM
SEE-HEAR-and DANCE TO THE MUSICAL PREMIERE OF

BIRCHWOOD&# ONE AND ONLY

OWN SYMPHONY

made up entirel of your neighb and friends, residents of our villag
Watch some of our communitys

Most Talented Young Artists

perform for your entertainment

Deticious REFRESHMENTS
Coffee and Danish Pastr served continuously all evening lony y )

Voting Machine
fully staffed in operation from 8:30 PM. till 1:30 PM. to make it easy for

you to cast your ballots for officers and members of the Board.

PV ates 4 to members and their families
ALL BIRCHWOOD PARK AT JERICHO RESIDENTS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO ATTEND THIS FABULOUS CIVIC&quot;EVENT OF THE YEAR” IF YOU ARE NOT
AS YET A MEMBER OF THE BIRCHWOOD PARK AT JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION,
YOU MAY JOIN THAT NIGHT BY PAYING ¢5.00 DUES WHICH WILL ASSURE YOU

OF BECOMING A PRID UP MEMBER UNTIL MARCH 3157 1959

mah

ENTERTAINMENT START At 8:30 PM. SHARP.....
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_ Ele Basi inate
YU. Choiem of Arc

Active in formation’ of B&#39

Brith Ledge in Jericho. Air
‘Force W 11. Member: Jericho
Jewish “Center, Knights of

Eastem Electrical
-Wholesalers Assn.,

Chamber 3f Commerce.

BERNAR BOILEN
Member of Sales Exec. Club. -

fofession.- Business Con-

‘sdltant. Former’ Soles Mgt.,
National Cash Reg. Co. In-

_istructerof Business Proceedure

NORMAN H. COHEN

Atforney,

-

Certified Public

Accountant: Primarily in Tox
: fieeeti Former Advisor to

- Euteyer Youth Clubs.

1957. Cub
Jericho.

Res since Sept.
of Pack 12

mey. .

Queens

Boa \o Birch Civ
“Asso TH VILLAGER stoff.

MURRAY ISKOF

,

Former-officer & director Is-
“land Hills Golf Club. Former

officer & director of Mfg Corp.
Member of organization group
of Jericho Lodg of B&#3
B’rith.Member Jericho Jewish
Centre. Investment broker.

EN J. KAPLAN
‘Atforney, member Syosset Dist.

School Comm. -B&#39; B&#39;
Jericho Jewish Center, Past
Viee-Chrm, Council for Youth

Inc.,, former Capt. Aux. PeilLieut. W IT.

DONALD E. KATZ

Attomey, Republican Com

mitteemon 134 ED, Locel

&#39;Chair 1958 Boy Scout
Fund Drive. Kiwanion. Chotr-
men Housing Com. Temple

BerEloh Incumben Director:

ivic A

Businessmen, ato parts.Pres.
of Ald Stores automotive

_

Ede. Com Bire

MART AWRENC
BS, DC degrees. Incumbent

_

member of Board af Civic As-

soc. Faculty member, Chiro-

proctic Inst. of NY. Pres. &

Vice- Bronx Dist. of

Chirepractic Assoc, of NY.

Board of Trusteés, Jericho

Jewish Center... Chairman pf
Youth Commission. ,

BEATRICE LEIF
‘Hunter. College, Girl Scout

ee Editor - P-TA_news-
PTA president, mem-

.ib of Leagu of Women Vo-

ters, President) of Jericho

Aux., United Cerebra Palsy
Assoc. of Nassau, member of

od Civic
Asoc. ae

}

P are —_ Ai

Businessinan. First Vice Pres. |

Jericho Jewish Center. Chri.

Board. of

.

Directors .of Meti&
Club. Treas-Pro-Tem Jeri

‘Ledge B’hal B&#39;r Membe
§ Odd Fellow Order.

Businessman,

jsch Hunt ci
School te ocher. Supervisor of

‘Remedia Arith. Project, NYC.
Cetebrol Palsy Council,

_

v Av RAPPA
St. John&#3 University BBA.

Veteran of WW 1]. Mason con-

tractor ond insurance broker.
Chrm. of Town Planning Com.
Member of Architectural Com.

,

SAMUE RICHTE
Cootings chemist,

member Com
“}

Council of Housing Coopera- |

tive Bell Park Gard ens,Que ens,

Educ. Com. Birchwood Par
Civic Assoc.

.
;

industrial

MANNY: ROSEMAN

Veteran US Air Corps. Textile.
Exec. Brooklyn Collage. Amer »

Jean Red Cross aquatic direcs :

tor. Charter member of Civie

b
.
eper us sila Arf Direct

Display Manufactur & pe =

Cons. EditoroftheVILLAGE |

Por of NY. oka a
memb Board ‘of Morin Pork

Jew; Assoc. Activ memb
Knigh of Pythl Major’ In

Buss Adm. CCNY. NY

Euph by Manufacturers |
Mutual Fire Insutance Co. Fire

..

Protection Engineer. Active
member, Lynbrook Civic As-
‘soc. 8 years.

ie

BERT. B. EIN
Third Infantry USA WW 11,

Silver: Star, Purple Heort:
‘‘Textile Corp. president & yrss

Member religious, “veteran, |

civic, investment organiza-
tions, Mana Editor of

‘Ntechie Rotarian. Mem-
ber Educ. Comh.; Zoni and

ae eee: Birchwo u
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Dateline... West Coast
b Gloria Bronswick
THE “VILLAGER, in its deter-

mined effort to go “b‘g time’,
recently appointed me its first For-

eignSec ee jpondent, Since any area

boundaries of the MidLate vicinity is considered alien
soil by our Chauvinistic Editorial

Staff, they fully anticipated a “‘cute’’

sojurn to the wilds of Staten Island

as:my first assignment
When I showed them the con-

firmation of my reservation at the

Beverly Hilton Hotel, they looked

puzzled, I explained that much as

i hated leaving my drafty, mois-—

ture-filled Birchwood home, and the

snow, rain, and wind that consist-

_
ently surround it, and the steady
diet of dirty sinks, pots, and pans--
much ‘as_I detested leaving all of

this, we did need a concise analogy
of how people were living in the

monotonous environment of constant

sunshine and balmy breezes. They

—_~
still looked puzzled.

So, softl humming, ‘‘Hooray for

I quietly boarded an

\United ‘Airlines Flight (first class,
of. coursel), and putting my highly

principled sense of duty above and

beyond my personal wishes, I head-

ed, like Mae,----WESTI| under--

Stand that during my 11 day absence

the Editorial Board was constantly
in. session, trying to pinpoint the

originator. of the Staten Island

Scheme!
worked very conscientiously in

California. Day after 85 degree
day I visitedfabulous homes nestled

in_ the Hollywood. Hills, carefully
noting the decorating, luxuriant

shrubbery (which, after exhausting

study, I found cotild never grow here)

the gracious entertaining, and the12
month a year Country Club part-
icipation, In the evenings, instead

of resting as some reporters might
worked far into the night at the

finest restaurants and nightclubs,
All the while I was making: astute

comparisons between these places
and those we frequent in the Mid

Island area, So you can see how

vital was my research,
The prime function of an efficient

Foreign Correspondent is to as-

similate with the natives and thereby
ascertain their habits and mores,

In this respect I was thwarted. I’d

walk into a drug store and ask for

a pack of cigarettes,/ only t h
smiled at and told, ‘Send my re-

gards to Ocean Parkway’ I think

it will take a few more trips before

I canovercome the language barrier.

After nine days on this gruelling
assignment, I could have returned

to the discomforts of my home im-

mediately. But having the interests

of the VILLAGER uppermost in my

mind, I felt it my highly-principled
duty to stop at Las Vegas firsu

After all, we’ve been told so much

about this oasis in the heart of

the desert, the magnificent hotels

and swimming pools, and the little

**games’’ that people play there--

but wh could be sure that all this

wasn’t just Travel Bure Propa+
ganda, It isn’t.

When I came home, the first thing
I did after kissing the children

and stuffing a fresh towel on the

bay windowsill was to report to the

Editorial Board and submit my ex-

pense account. They still looked puz—
zled!

Tue Waus OF JERICHO
By Herb Shapiro

Elaine and Norman JacobSon re-

port that ten minutes after the

“*Villager’’ hit the street two kids

turned up-and asked to see the ice

cubes, They were very gracious
about this -jest--offered to. settle
their libel suit out of court for

only $1000,000.00
Report from the builder that he

found a fully equipped kitchen in

someone&#39;s basement-without benefit

of a sales slip. When pressed for

an explanation, our deft screwdri-

vered friend replied that he wanted
his daughter to move in with them

after her marriage, and have a

kitchen just like her mommy’s,
He wasn’t at all fazed when it was

pointed our that his daughter was

only three years old---said he be-

Ieved in long engagemAdditions to the Birchwood Sym-
phonie for your listening pleasure
at our Election Night Dance--cast-

anettes, two sets of cymbals and

a Jew’s harp. Still missing, one

baubenspiel.
We must get Larry Gibbs to

* sing at this function. Gibbs as so-

loist with our orchestra would indeed

make musical history. But he’s toc

shy. Please call, write, wire, plead
with him to sing. You& never for-

get it.

Repercussions from our report-
age of the Battle Flag of our fe-

male type candidates- ‘‘Crossed
“Prostrate Husbands on a Field of

Dirty Diapers’’, Prostrate hus-

bands, of--dirty diapers--NEVER!
Our compliments to the staff of

THE VILLAGER in helping to pro-
mote. the Senior Citizen’s Group,.

One report puzzles us though, Is
it true thati part of their program&#39

Ple To All
Scout Families
‘The Boy Scouts are in direct need

of equipment, They are anxious
“to start week-end camping trips,
for pleasure and to ready them-
selves for the Camp-o-Ree to be
held.in the Spring. We would like

to. purchase Army-Navy Surplus,
or standard Scouc Equipment. Is
there anyone of our readers who
knows: where. we may be able to

get 4 ‘generous discount? Pleage
eofitact, Mrs.

.

Rita Jandorf at WE
8-7458, Please make it fast ---

Our boy need our help.

Please note change of date for

Hadas: changed from
. Feb.10 to Feb.17.

.

This is the paid
up Membership function so get your

.
Ques in and join us for a Gala

~ Evenin

will be Skin Diving?

Thank you, Morris, for stopping
the snow, W hate to impose on you

again but would it be asking to

much fo have you plug the leak

in the spigot marked ‘&#39;Rain
Diane and Ed Grant are leaving

for Europe soon, It is reliably re-

ported that this is a top secret

mission sponsored b the State Dept.
They are to deliver some of her

mother’s knishes to Moscow. The

assumption is of course that once

Krushchev and Bulganin sink their

“HE an THE
fs

- b Florenc Serge .

There was a Scout Mothers Club re also available ‘tw organ

Meeting on Thursday at the J.J.Ce for cateringunder ahundre
and of the 90 mothers. that were

less andother affai 5

notified only 10 showed. ‘This is E
record for “Parental Delinquency”.

; Billy Nathanson of

What&#3 more important, to attend or is better by this time. Bill

ganization, Civic meetings, play Mah | 0 light a fire in her den with
Jong, Canasta Art lessons etc, ©&quot “Ineed tell you what

or to See to your childrens future? “A third degree burn,
Is it asking to much to ask you to ©xPlosi a

attend-a meeting a month? i .

scout Treasury is ZEROdo you think

__

Congrapulat to Mr. and }

men and women who are chargeof third daugh
@ %

these meetings are ba sitters for

your children? At least one parent Best of luck to Mr. and

attend a meeting be it Scouts, Youth, Joseph Perotta Daughter and

or Little League. Wake ‘up to the Waw of Mr, and Mrs. John
fact that while your children are at

this Stage they need-you most

Please come to the next meeting or

your son will be camping in his ow
back yar

6 months old.
ee

Mr. and Mrs, Morton Fishi

Forest Driv ha a girl pier
Fift one hepcats from ‘d JoriedJew Center Yout Group teavelled Get W wis to Sondra

to Glen Cove via bus for an Inter- . :

center dance, The band was out of

this world. Ann Posner and Irv

Godles watked away with the lindy-
hop prize.

. °

The Refo Temp Orc

sale a
‘on birth of ae hey ye

d Park Court. Bae

ion Housewive of Birc
ABowling League has been -

Mid-Island Bowl, Tuesday ~

m. Wednesd at p.m, and

day atlp.m. Free instructions
Reilly and Ernie Peters

.
Free baby sitters et

ae ce

_
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, ©

Wilbur Privalle of Maytime Drive -
on the Ba Mitzvah Piet cxce a

Services at aa aes
8

i

59 Forest Dr.
_ Jericho, L.1.

‘W 8~9179.

da Jan.“29 The food wlusciou
‘The master of ceremonies, Jack
Levine, was aa his best as a square
dance caller, The boys and girls co-

operated beautifully and had loads of

fun, Prizes were given. Thanks to

Ann Reif Ruth Burns and Hebrietta

Morganstein for their help in

making,
¢

this a siicee
Don’ . forget th Oneg Shabat for

Scout Sérvices in honor of Boy Scout

Anniversary on Feb, 14, at8:30P.M,
at the J. J.C: Non Sectarian services

all are welco
Mr, “a M Livi Straus of

Jericho Country Club announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Arlene, to Emanuel H, Posner of Far

Rockaway, Engagement Party to be

held Feb, 16 at the Jericho Country
Club, Congratulations from

Birchwood to you,
. e

To Residents of Birchwood-

Jericho Country Club opens  offi-

cially for registration Feb, 1. They

’ Master Hai Stylist

_

of Fifth Aven Great Neck

Now AT

Isl
J

Plaza|
ore E.

&

15¢
toget swit shampo and‘set

SPECIALIZING IN:
:

or N Teens Haircutting $1.50

erbrook 1-2550)

fangs into these k

»
they&#

do anything to get more, This, and

not the ICB is the new U,S, Secret

Weapon,
Recent news stories of

violence and delinquency in th City
point up the tremendous importance
of the work of our Youth Council.

We would hate to see a Situation

where a teacher in one of our

schools has to write a report ‘‘Re-

ason for absence--pupil in jail’’.

Ope letter to Shirley Hahn;
Hallo Shoiley;

It was bound to happen-you’ve
broken just about everything else

and now your neck. What is there

about you that attracts breaks, cuts,
strains, sprains and splinters ? May-

be you should see an analyst. Could
be that you hate yourself because at

the age of 6 you decided that you
hated yourGrandfather’s Uncle. Now

that Stanley -has become handy
around the house why not have him

design for you a suit of armour?

You could cover it with mosaic tile,
and be chic-ly safe.

Som of your friends have banded

together in an organization called,
“Society to prevent Shirley Hahn
from killing Shirley Hahn’, We

are currently raising funds which

TO SAWY DAYCA
10 Acres of Grass & !

Woodland, Swimming -! For information phon
Wading Pool-Horse- DanRosenfeld WE-8-2907

Back Riding
{

‘Marvin FeinsteinwE-1-303

QUALIFIED STAFF

All Sports-All Crafts ™:

HOT LUNCH.
_ TRANSPORTATIO

Quality Low-Cost Camping - Backed by 5 Years:o

Super Campsite, Swimming Daily, Land §

Dramatics, Music, Dancing, C ook-
Snack, Supervised Rest Periods, Mat

Door-to-Door Transportation
**Our Camp Color Slides Will

Camp Fee $150. —July and August Rates on Requ
Owner-Director - PHIL LEWIS,

For Registration & Further: Detail - Phone

will be used to rebuild your house,
entirely of rubber. Our next project
will be to rubberize your car and
the streets down which you drive.

Enjoy this accident, because if we

have our way you&# never have
another.

FOR EMERGENC CALL

WELLS 86-690

PHIL GORDO
Expert Plumbin

Heatin
REPAIRS

Installation } Maintenance.
ordon Plumbin

& Heating Co.
8 Hightop Lane WE 8.6

Mode rn Facilities. bask separa nu
Swimming twice daily, art

.

ing, eee ag
Individ A ion:e Ma Pers to Reg d

go apis

Onl Ten Min D
Jericho ° Hicksvi - Sy

. For information and Brochure call

e
&gt

Complet Program

roIV 1-1620

B. ihEdueati
CH
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ove THEAT

iB Damn Citizen

HICKSVI THEAT -
\Fri.-Tues, 2/7-11 Hard{

$22 B40,

sas,
‘Pal Joey 3:25, 6:45,

-

Wed.- 2/12- Day OF The

:-
Badman 2:05, 5:10, 8:20, Lady Takes

OS Flyer 3:25, 6: 35,.9:
‘“ HUNTINGTON THEATRE

|Thurs, 2/6 Wild Is The Wind‘1: 4:45, 8:25, Monte Carlo Story
- 9:0 6:45, 10:25, -

Fri, 27 ~ Monte Carlo Story
J

fs, $:20, 9:00, Wild Is The Wind.aS 7 3 10:50,

asa 6:45, 8:5S, 11:00, Monte Cerio
Story 2:45,

“g. Sun-Tues, 2/9-11 Wild Is The
Wind 1:15, 4:45, 8:25, Mont Carlo
‘Bror 3:0 6:45, 10:25,

‘$HorR HUNTINGTON ee

78 Wild Is. The Wind 1:00,

Pri-Set. 2/7-8 Wild Is Th Wind
2

O 10:30,

i events depicted inO 5 TH MO me event, de will beroduction,
Cecil ‘DeMille

iown for a «specialTimit engag at the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, starting on Wed.

eb. 12, In

ci es fre Hes nm

Thurs: 2/6- Sayonara 1;00 3:3
.

(6:1 8:40,

i

5a
Sayon 12:05.

Tues. 2/9 - 1l- Say-‘gna 1 3:30 6:1 8:40,

[PLAINVIEW THEATRE ~

*:&gt;Gunsig Ridge 12:30. 3:45 7:05
10:25. Legend of the Lost 1:50.

:$:10 8:40,
, ra 2/7- Legend of th Lost, 1:0

“iv@sh 7985 10:55. Gunsight Rid
2:ee St 9:30.

3 /8- ‘Le end- of the ostiov 3440 7: 051 35. GunsightRid
aH 5:40 9:05.

un... 2/9- Gunsight idee aeca 7205 10:30, Legend
1:55°Ss15 8:40,

;
Mon,:Tues, 2/10,11~ Plund Ro

1:00 40 7:05 10:15. Enemy Below
2:20 5:2 8:40.

“Ckvittro THEATRE
:

2

Thurs. ay ‘S Sack 1:3 3:25
5:25 7:20 9:20

Fri, °2/7- S Sack 1:50 3:48 5:45

,

7:44, 9345
Sat.

- .2/8-- Sa Sack 1;30 4;00

Sit 8:0 10:03.&#39; Col Cartoons
23skS..

5

=: § to Tues 2/9 - 11- Pal
& 1330-323 5:30 7:30 9:30.

Joe

7

“TAK THE FAMILY

TO THE MOVIES:

is scene of the Lord&# Passover, Moses legortre by

MOSES portrayed by Charlton Hesto in Cecil 6. DeNille’s production
“The Ten Commandments,&qu opéning at Century&# Huntington. Theatre

on. Feb. 12, is sean

out of Egyp
at the time the great lawgiver. led. Exodus

*

Phone WEl 2.146 ©
ie

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

Ue

)

GE MORE OUT OF LIFE

ses GO OUT TO A MOVI
-HELD OVER THR TUESDAY-

MARLON BRANDO
© RED peta“SAYONARA

ANNA MAGNAN AN THONY QUINNG.

ILD i TH | WIND
:

*(Single Feature Saturday Evening) ©

.

“THE MONTE CARLO STORY’™

STARTS “ED. THE TE COMMANDME

TS JOHN WAYNE
:

:

-
LEGEND OF THE LOST

OCC E aL plus “GUNSLGH T RIDGE&#3
STARTS Robert Mitchum in ENE BEL

SUN. and +p)

Ba
IN HUNTINGTON

Wall St No. of Rte, 25A

HA 1-5200

N.Y. Ave So of Rte 25A

POC ial

GEARY’S TAVER
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE.

“* At Plainview
Century&# Plainviéw Theatre has

arrange a special children’s show
for “Wednesday morning, Feb. 12

(Lincoln&# Birthday). It is a free
show for the children, and is spon-
sored by Sol Fromer and’ Mark
Fromer: of Fromers’ Delicatessen

and Restaurant at the Great. Mid-

way Shopping Centre on South Oyster
Bay Rd.; Plainview.

The sho will star Rock Hudson

in ‘Taza, Son of Cochise’, andthere
will not be any tickets on sale for

this show. Tickets are, however,
available at Fromers’ Restaurant,

free of charge. No one will be ad-

mitted’ without a ticket. Plainview
Theatre will have a series of these
free children’s. shows from time

j

to. time; in cooperation with other
local businessmen.

The doors will open at 9AM on
Wednesday morning, Feb. 12.

LEVITTOWN
THEATRE

3080 Hempstead Tpke PE 58300
Continuous Dally from 1:30 p.m.

Greetings & Gifts
tate brought to you trom

Friendly Neighbors

w Civic and Social Welfare
- Leaders E

j through, :

Welc Wag
i

Your Hostesaes

HIG ISVILLE
dae: H

_GU NEXT ATTRACT
9 BIG DAYS

Cancer Dressing
Project Planned

Representatives of the Sisterhood
of Congregation: Shaarei Zedek,

Hicksville will attend a séssion at
the Cancer Soctety, Mineola on

Monday, Feb. 10, where they will
be™ taught ho to make cancer

dressings, The group, consisting of
Mrs. Murray Kellner, Mrs. Sey-

mour Moos, Mrs, Phillip Ruben-
stein and Mrs, Myron Sausmer will
then meet with oth Sisterhood

GLEN COVE
4-2100COVE

|

-Frank’s. Ac.
gods

Wed, Thur, Feb. 5-6 ALIBI
Held Over 2 Daysa

“Good Food Always’
Newly Enlarged

~ Dining and aeret
Sayonara

Marlon Brando Miike Taka

Fri-Sat. Feb. 7-8

WILD IS THE WIND

A. Quinn Anna Mangani

Room

DINNER SERVED
3:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

plus
DAMN CITIZEN

Keith Andes M. Hayes

al

ec?

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

‘ Every:Sat. Nite ©

50 OLI COUNT RD.

Feb. 9-11Sun.-Tues.

BONJOUR TRISTESSE

Deborah Ker David Niven

.

plus
THE TRUE STORY

OF LYNN STUART
members to prod dr

gs
for

the Society. This Pr lect is one of
several planned b Sisterhood

as part of their’ eft o to-be of ser-

vice ‘to the commu at large.

Storts Wed. Feb, 12

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

WElls 1-966
Ge B&#3 shreo Ave.

PRUDENTIAL’
ICKS VILL
THEATRE

9 E. MARIE STew 0749
Lest Time Thurs Febsucry 6

JEFF CHANDLER es the

“Manin The
Shadow” .«i.-

“THE FEMALE ANIMAL’’

Starring Hedy. LaMarr

Friday thw Tues feb. 6- 11

&quot; Jeey”’
FRANK SINATRA. KIM NOVAK

RITA-HAYWORTH ~~

also” e

.*THE HARD MAN&q

starring Medison

We thre Feb. 12-14

“DA oF THE BAD

REATEST EVENT IN MOTION PiCTURE HISTORY

aiin
SPECIAL LIMITED hottie

= Starts WED., FEB. 12 (Lincoln Birthd

CSc DENIES pheoverion

CHARLTON YUL

HES - BR

starring Fred“MacMurro



P for both MI sa ;

HERALD, Want ads appear
nly, deadline Thurs 10

‘min, charge $1 for 15 wa a
. Repeat S¢ word, min
rak upo tee @ i

SERVIC OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
| SERVI OFFE

“TAPI AND SPACKLING
“Expert Work

“Ne job too big or small

Call after P.M.

WEIIs 1-0688 L. Belenke

Basements
Alterations

FREED

CONSTRUCTION CORP.

208. E. 2ND ST.

MINEOLA, L.I.

TVanhoe 6 — 6262

Eonie Phone WEIIs 1—8211

Attics

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETELY INSURED

Cessp Clea Com
Pumpe an Chemica Cleaned

DANIEL F. ALLEN
(Third generotion of servic

140 Miller Road

WEIls — 2707
Hicksyille, N.Y.

WEts 5 — 1162

ELECTRICAL
dryers - basements - outlets

inter-coms installed

BENNET & SCHMALL

WE 5-7107_ WE 8-5923

PAINTING AND DECORATING;
Interior and exterior. Quality paint

plus A-l workmanship. Satisfaction.
Free estimate. Call after 5 PM,

Apo Decorating Co. WElis 1-

4570.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS, Ladies

ROOFS REPAIRED. INSURANCE
work, guaranteed one year. John&#
Roofi and Siding, WElls 5-9894,

.

_PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor, Free Estimates, No

(o toa large or too small, WELLfe ego
5

“

5

#LOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores +

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored,
WElls 8-7200, Mayflower Rug
Cleaning :

HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY-
“geupholstering, rewebbing, re-

springing, leatherette, plastic
- fabric, Felc extremely low,

PHOTOGRAPH - WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,

Bicksvi Telepho Ils 1-

apparel, Call Lillian, Overbrook
1-3887.

HOME REPAIRS and

ALTERATIONS
No Job too Big or Too Small

BABCO CHapel 9—6789

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies, Prompt Servic Ne

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
viile Post Office.

COMFORTA ROOM,
vate bath. WElls 8.0523,

ARTI F SAL

Porty orders, novelti o

freezer orders.

CAstle 1~2646
FREE DELIVERY

Ice cream truck, [/
Dodge.Compressor moto excellen
condition. Sacrifice $1200, WElls

2298,

MOVING *- SELL, CONTE
home. Living room, power saw,

Miscellaneous. Very reasonabl
WEUs 8-1896,

AUTO FOR SALE

OLD FAITHFUL, SAVE ME F
the junkie. He bid $25, Im a bl
‘39 Chrysler, four door. WEll
1- 427 “

INSTRUCTIONS
[a a

TUTORING. HELP YOUR CHIL
hi

a better report card,
In

ACE FLOOR SERVICE. WAXING
and maintainence. Homes-offices.
Carpet and linoleum installed. WEUs

FAR (7rs 4 BETTE JOG witw FREE

w eS
5-2684,

atEiMPCacTMEnrs

LARRY’S FLOOR WAXING SER&#39
ice. Specialists in the home, play-

rooms, dens, etc. OV 1-3222-

dividual instruction in all subject
grades through 6 by licensed
teacher. OVerbrook 1-1743,

ACCORDION INSTRUCTION

your home. Julliard graduate. Cert-.
ified teacher. Freeuse of accordion, |

WElls 8-8786 GEneral

PErshing S-3195. Insured - and
bonded.DORS ‘esuesin Voke &a Piano

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bea Reich & Selma TauberFree 1-3257 of

3806,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF&quot;

Phone: WElls 1—6264
sDORMERS sALTERATIONS

*ATTEICS,COMPLETED
Job Locations On Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

A. MESCHKOW

licensed
Plumbing end Heating Contractor

Bothrooms installed Repoirs
WEIls 5 — 4603

Check for rates

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers

,
oil-burners, water heaters,

sold services, installed
,

Britt -

WE 5-6848.

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions. No job too big or small. Call
after 5p.m. WElls 1-0688, R, Brown,

*

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER
$1.25; Walltex, -Sanitas $1. SO per

Ba ms and Kitchens.

$2. “00 Call WElls 1-4449,

Electrical Work
Oryers —

Outlets
— Wiring

Electric HEATI PA Sio Attics, Playrcoms, Additions

WElls ~ 7035
I NOTOV Free Estimate

SELBY AGENCY
We Are As Neat/|i

Dom beolormen

JEANNE PELLERIN —

Juilliord graduate

Group - Private’

ov — 14

As Your Phone reCah iba
WE 5-1122

CHILD CARE

All instrument
Taught Privatel

-

Instruments Rented

HICKSVILLE MUSIC CO,.
14 Her: = Hicksville, LfWElis 1

1-3961

lectrolysis.
:

E eo NaN (ESA) re 53-6439 *

rn

enencccnnmeniion

i NSUR

Guard ‘you home and

“your business with
Nationwide’s extended

coverage insurance.
Cash value security at

low ‘cost. Don’t delay
.--do it-today. Ti cht
may be too late: Call—-

joe Longaro
319 SOUTH OYSTE BAY RD
7 call: WElls 5-6589

i[HoM INSUR
Write Every Type of insurance

Easy monthly. payments

FRAN GOVERNe
WElls 8 -

20 =

repor for summer dress
3

Inwonted hair removed perma “4

fi arms, legs, body

HICKSVIL

CESSP
- SERVI

est 1952

MID-ISLAND

Baby Sitter
SERVICE

Virginio Gi Vittal

Mature Compete Mothers

Service WENs 1-2677

WANTED

24 Hr.

PAPER, RAG AND METALS,
“Old stove i re-,

frigerators and hot water tanks re-

moved, All types of clean up jobs.
Cellars and attic cleaned, Moving

jobs done reasonably. W $-1205
or MO&quot;1-548

FURNISHED ROOMS

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Moder-_ Most E Fficient

Most Qdorless: Method

HAND DUG CESSPOOLS AND DRY
Wells. All types of masonry work.
Nicholas Pagano, WElls 1-5765,

PLEASANT ROOM. Private home,
convenient to transportation and

shopping. WElls 8-5099 or WEIls
8-5002.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Cail

Frank Mallett, 183 lainview
d,, Hicksville, WEUs 1-1460,

EXPER&# SEWING ALTERATIONS
and dressmaking, Workmanship

an satisfac quaren WElLs

NICE CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM.
Suitable for ohe or two. Semi pri-
vate bath. WElls 5-6383,

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
,

Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing 8 heating

Free estimates WE 1-7333

SOPA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT
your home, $10,00; chair, $5.00

Upholet slipcovers, Fo home
service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PY¥ramid 8 -3834,

A and M
J. ALLEN and H. MURRAY

(Cesspool Cleaning Nothin New To U
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned - Drains Electrically Cleaned

_

Contracts

63 Scherer St Bethpage, L.I.,N.Y. WEINs 5—1355

2448 Hempstea Turnpike
[{Ne Newbridge R )

PLAINVIE

98 Old Country Rd. Plai
FO SALE

OV 1-1673

Houses
|



hurs 10 A
15 wards
} min,

$d Kra
h REAL
5 Nor Bway. Hick svil

Oppesit the Post Office

Residen s = Businesses”
& WElls 1-1818
OUP

a&gt;

Mildred Rodgers
‘SALE — MORTGAGE

RENTALS
— INSURANCE

r
+

Newe 8
GhGlenbr Rds,

/

icksville

WE — 3753

INSTRUCTION

ACCORDIO GUITAR, CLAR-
private lessons in your home.

oseman, PErshing 1-8034.

INCOME TAX

c NCOME TAXES, BY TAX. AC=
‘ANT. Expert advice may

3 e°you dollars, Prepared in yourfa ne, $10.

-

(Includes
St te) WElis 8-1228.

get

|:
$BE WANTED FEMALE

t ~tBXPERIENC SALES GIRL
iw@Bted, Mid-Island Bake Shop, Mid-

a\-nd*Shopping Plaza, Hicksville.
Ms 127270.

LEGAL NOTICE

IC_Ni
i ort 3

IS

HEREBY GIVEN, pur-

be held by the Town Board of

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

C diit New York on Tuesday, Feb-

viidiry 18, 1958 at 10 o’clock A.M,
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

ér& Bay for the purpose of con—

ring:an application for a special
‘[igtmit pursuant to the Building Zone

mance of the Town of Oyster Bay
hfollows:
PROPOSE SPECIAL PERMIT:&

tion #f CIRCLE WIRE & CABLE

JRPORATI for special permis—
o f teduction of off-street park—

% reqtiirernents on the following

Boe premises;
‘ALL that certain plot, piece or

# .parcel:of land; situate at Jericho,
‘Town Oyster Bay, County of

Nassdai State of New York which
fis bounded and described as fol—

lows:.) -

Premises situate at the northeast

Corner of the intersection of Rob-

bins Kane and Miller Place in

hat area of Jericho lying adjacent
& ithe: unincorporated village of

licksville, and generally known

-

si Logust Grove, all in the Town
if’ Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
jtare of New York. :

‘The above-mentioned petition and

# ‘ which accompanies it are on

ff $ and may be viewed daily (except
Si jurday, Sunday or Holidays) be-

‘ ten the hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45

.

P Vi atthe office of the TownClerk.

Any pérson interested in the sub-
: fr matter of the said hearing will

é

‘giver: an opportunity to be heard

reference thereto at the time
1 placé above designated.

ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran

*-.

,

Town Clerk{b y. Burns
pervisor

D

iter Oyster Bay, N.Y.
| January 21, 1958

2/6.

ay to: law, that a public hearing

: fi i eyes wt

HELP anee FEMAL

| TOASTERS, TOWELS,

ee $2 $50, $ I fono‘preducts free. Wee ou big

ya vepaloe free
©

giftAe fo der o fre 276-
pege cotclog.se cLus PLA

Lynbrook, N.¥.

INTELLIGENT WOMAN, FOND
(|.0f lively children to care for four

year old boy: of teacher) mother.

day 1 to 4, Tuesday, Thursday 9 to

4. Call WEls 5-9219 after PMfor

appointment.

fr

YOUNG LADIES 18 to 25. FREE
to travel, Wisconsin, California,

Florida -and return. Average earn-

ings $125. per week. Transporta-
tion ‘furnished. Immediate drawing

account. See “Mr. Mullins, Friday
and Saturday,..2 to. 7 PM, Hotel

Commander,: Long Beach, Parents
invited at interview. No phone calls,

*My home, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-

Federal &a

STAMPS

U.S. CACHET: FIRST ‘DAY.
Covers 1947 to 1957 - 3¢ value -

1 for $1.00. Less than $1, post-
extra. A & C STAMP SER22 Myer Ave., Hicksville.

YOUNG MEN,. VETS, 18 to 2S.
Free: to travel, Wisconsin, Calif-

ornia, Florida and return, Average
earnings $125 per week. Transpor-

is
Anvited at interview No phone calls..

LEGAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED MALE

tation, furnished. Immediate draw-:

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster

Bay, will be heard in the Town
Board Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay on February 13, 1958
at 7:30 P.M,

CASE # 358-86

APPELLANT--Joseph Robbins, 2
Buckner Avenue, Hicksville; c/o
Parsons Plan Service, 100 Jeru-

.

Salem Avenue, Levittown.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition to present residence

pee. less rear yard than or-

requires.LOCATISouthca corner of

paterSere and Buckner Ave-

nue,ZON op EC - Bi 494 Lot 3.
§

CASE #58
BEPELUANT. Sonn Sterne, 32
Eest End Avenue, Hicksville; c/o
Parsons Plan* Service, 100 Jeru-

salem Avenue, Levittown.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage to present resi-
dence: haying one less side. yard
and aggreget total side yards
than ordinance res.
LOCATION--West of East End Ave-

nue, 487.03 ft. north of Woodbury
Road, Hicksville,

ZONE “&#39 SEC, 12 Blk. 296 Lot34.
BY ORDER OF THE BOA

OF*APPEALS ~-

Town of Oyster Bay
Ho!Daniel

OYSTER BAY, NEW. YORK
FEBRUARY 3 1958

ienrath, Secretary:

At Ope Ho
Se Hicksville .“Hig | Schoo
P.T.A. was hap to welcome

over 600. parents to their “Open
House&qu on. Thursday, Jan. 31.

Calvin Petree, president, conduc -

ted&#3 short business meetirig during
which a

.

nominating committee
Was appointed. he committee of
Leon Galloway, Mrs. Glaser, Mrs.
Goodrish, Mrs. Koch and Mrs.
Altman will seleat a slate, of of-

ficers for election.at the: March
20 meetirig.

é

The parents follow their
children&#3 program schedules and
met the teachets who explained

the. curriculums ‘an aecomplish-
ments of the students.After classe

were over,

&#39;

refreshments “

were
served in the cafeteria,

einen

CARD OF THANKS. -

We wish to thank’ the peopl of
Hicksville and especially the mem-

bers of the Hicksville Lions Club
and Fire Dept for‘ their expresse
of sympathy * ‘i 7 our recent
bereavement. ° FAMILY

Free Factory
Demonsfr ation
Sofurdsyy 10As

t

HARD
MA

35 Complete Department

Mid Island Plaza
Hicksville —

© Broadwa Just Sout of
Northern State petExit Si

WEW,
ELECTRIC.

HAND SAW
with ORBITA ACTIO

Cuts dozens.ef. meter ‘

... even metals!
3 TIMES FASTER!

You can do hundreds of job with
this, revolutionary new saw! From ‘

geneva! roug cutting..te intricate
scroli work = this’ new taw has no
equoll Cuts through fumber, plas-
tes, plywood aad metul its exclu-
sive orbital ecticn “allows the.
cutting blode to contoct work only
‘on the upward stra!

gives
fonger blade life!

mooe 15
2 5

ALWAYS FRE
: ALW BECIOU

Serv it with
Bohack’s Supreme Coff

A perfect blend...

vacuum- _

$f

HICKS FA
Brisket‘
CORNED BE
Italian

o

SAUSAGE

Bottom

ROUND 95¢ig*’
a

Large Roasti ’

of! taliaB ead CHICKE 39¢n
Free Deliver - Phone WE 1-0892.

128 Woodburn Rd-. Bet Bethpage Rds & Pork Aves. Hike

Heating Service Contract Availabl

CHE & COMPA
NEWEST most COMPLETE

FEATURING.

/Fuel Storage Tank

/Circulator Motor
—

YCirculator Pump
“Blower Motor

v Vacuum Cleaning —

v Combust Chamber

Shell Sonitor ia ti-
PLUS

Prompt 24 hour Radio- DispatchedS b effic
courteous technicians - a

&quot;Y CAN&#3 GO WRO WITH RITE”

“Wait For The RIT Man
West John Stre Hicksvil

NA

Rice |:

OF PLAINVIEW.

| GOTTA GIT.SOME
DOUGH SO! KIN

»- GAT:.
ar Co YA

at
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‘SUPRE COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY:

OTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SECURITY NATIO BANK OF

HUNTING’ N, FORMERLY
‘FIRST SUFFOLK NATIONAL
BANK 0} IF HUNTINGTON, NEW
YORK,

Plaintiff |

against, FRANK MARRONE AND

ANNE MARRONE Defendants

By virtue of-an execution issued

up judement, rendered in the
unty Court, County ot Nassau,)

‘State of Ne York, a transcript
of said judgment having been filed
in the Nassau County Clerk’s Office
on the Sth day of December 1956
in the above entitled action, in favor
of said: Plaintiff and against said
Defendants tested on the 6th day

of November 1957, and%o me di-|
rected and delivered, I hereby give
notice that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary 1958, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon at the front door of the

Nassau County Court House, facing
Old County Road, at Mineola, Town
of Hempstead, New York, I shail
expose for sale as the law directs

all. the right, title and interest,
which the Defendants Frank Marrone

and Anne Marrone, had on the Sth
day -of December 1956, or at any
time thereafter of. in and to the.
following described property:

ALL that certain piece or parcel
of land, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon, erected, sit-

uate, lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York, known:

and desienated as lot 6 in Block 335,”
as shown un map of Cente: island
‘Manor #2 filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau Oc-
tober 16, 1951 as Map #5322, more

Particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING ‘on the East side of

Wellesley Lane 910 feet North of
Frohlich Farm Road 61 x 115

feet.

Also known as Section 12 Block 335
Lot 6 on land and tax map of the

County of Nassau

Dated: December 17, 1957

Mineola, N.Y,
JESSE P. COMBS, Sheriff
Nassau County, Mineola, N.Y.

‘a notice of appearance pn the plain-
.tiff&# attorney, within® twenty

-

(20)
.days after the service of this sum-

mons, exclusive of the day of ser-

vice, and in case of your failure to

appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you by default for the

relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated, Long Beach, New York

October 24th, 1957,
ROBERT I, KLEINER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Office & P.O, Address,

45 West Park Avenue,
Long Beach,New York.

TO - ALBERT SCHMIDT, defendant
in the above entitled action.

The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publications pursuant
to an order of the Hon. Howard T.

Hogan Tustice of the Supreme Court

of the State of New york, held in

and for the County of Nassau, dated
the 30th day of December, 1957, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of
the County of Nassau. The object:
of this action is to foreclose a cer-

tain mortgage dated the 4th day of

March, 1931, and recorded in the

office of the Clerk of the County of

Nassau on the 6th day of November
1957, in Liber 6183 of mortgages,
at page 252, and to bariand fore-

close each and every one of you
and all persons claiming under you
from all claims or interest or en-

cumbrance thereon of any kind or

nature whatsoever and affecting the
following described premises:

ALL those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of land, situate, lying anc

being in the Town of North Hemp-
stead, in the County of Nassau

and State of New York, known and

designated on a certain map en-.

titled ‘‘Revised Map of New Hyde
Park Manor’’ situated at New.

Hyde Park, Nassau County, Long
Island, New York, made by Bos-
well and Martians, C,E., June

1923, and filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau,on July 20th, 1923,
as Map No. 527, as and bythe lots’

-

numbers 29 and 30 in Block H.
ROBERT I. KLEINER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A11x2/12
ARTHUR R, HOHMANN
Attorney for Plaintiff LEGAL NOTICE

22 Oakwood Road

Huntington, New York.
G351x2/6

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUN
JULI NES

Plaintiff,

-against-
ALBERT SCHMIDT and LENA

SCHMIDT, his wife, if living,
,and if they be dea their

widowers, widows, heirs at

law, next of kin, executors,

administrators, assigns,
,trustees, devisees, legatces,

creditors, grantees, linenors

any any and all persons de-

_

Piving or claiming any title to

_or interest or lien upon the

real property affected by this

action, all of whom and whose

names are unknown to plaintiff.

Detensi
TO TH ABOVNAMED DE FEN

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED,
to ‘answer the complaint in this

action and to serve a copy of your
~

answer, or, if the complaint is not

served with this summons, to serve

16 Broadwa
Hicksville

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY - THE BREVOORT SAV-

INGS BANK OF BROOKLYN, Plain-
tiff, against RAYMOND F. DAY -

et al.
,

Defendants. MCDERMOTT,
TURNER & HART, Plaintiff&#39;
Attomey’s, 165 Broadway, New

York 6, N.Y.
Pursuant to judgment of fore-

closure dated April 30, 1957, and

duly entered herein, I will sell at

Public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road, Min-

Newe York, on March third,
at 10:00 o&#39;cloc in the

forenoon of that day, the premises
with the improvements thereon

located at Hicksville, Town of

Hempstead, County of Nassau and

State of New York, known and

designated as Lot No. 3 in Block
Number 177, on a certain map
entitled “Sections “QO” and &quo
Subdivision Map of Property known

as Levittown owned by Bethpage
Realty Corp., located at Hicks-
ville, Town of Hempstead, Nassau

County, N.Y., May 1948, survey
and map byC.A, Monroe, P.E.
&amp;L. No. 9357&qu and filed in

Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on June 24,
1948 at and by Map Number

SEAMAN & EISEMAN INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1389

4555; together with street rights;
all as more particularly described
in said judgment. Known as street

number 8 Glad Lan Levittown,-
New York, :

MABEL W. ‘MERR Refer
Dated: Janu 8, 1958.

_ALTx2/2
LEG NOTICE

‘

Suprém CourtNassau County
Community Fundin Corporation,

plaintiff, vs. Robert’-E. Donegan,
et al., defendants. Pursuant to judg-

ment ‘entere herein dated December ‘
| 23, 1957, I will sell at public auc—
tion on. th north front steps of thi
.Nassau County Court House, Old.

Country Road, Mineola, N.Y., on’

February 13, 1958, at 9:00 A.M.,
premises located at Hicksville,

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
N.Y., being on the westerly side of

Wellesley, Lane, 640 feet north of

the north side of Froelich Farm
Road fronting 60 feet on Wellesley
Lane and being 60 feet by 100 feet,
together with all the right, title

and interest, if any,of the mortgagor
in and to thé street in front of or

adjoining said premises tothe center

line thereof, and together also with
the appurtenances and all the estate
and rights of the mortgagor in and to

said premises, and together also
with all fixtures and articles of per-
sonal property attached to or used

in connection_with said premises,
being known No. 41 Wellesley
Lane, subject covenants, restric-
tions, agreements and easements of
record, if any, and to. the fact that

the United States of Americahas one

year from date of sale in which tc

redeem, Refer to judgment for more

particular description and recitals.
Charles P, Buckley, Referee. Her-

man L,Pedowitz,plaintiff’s attorney,
163-18 Jamaica Avenue, Jama-
ica, N.Y.
‘Al-6t-ex 2/6

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION x
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW Y! ORK
LAURA BOSTWICK (also

as Laura’ E, Curtis),
HOLLINGSWORTH,

J FREEMAN CURTIS Ill,
GLORIA GREEN HORN. -HARRIET

HOPKINSON RIVE, MARY HOPKIN&gt;
SON GIBBON, ISABELLA HOPKIN-
SON HALSTED, ELINOR HOPKIN-
SON. BARR, .JOAN HOPKINSON

SHURCLIFF, GREELY S, CURTIS,
FANNY C. HAM, RICHARD P

CURTIS, MANUFACTURER
TRUST COM ANY, RICHARD H, Mc
CANN and ELEANOR M. CURTIS

AS Trustees under the Will of JAMES
F. CURTIS, deceased, and HOPE

GATINS SIMPSON, individually and

as Guardian of the property of

JAMES F, CURTIS III, infant, being
persons interested as legatees,
trustees, beneficiaries, remainder-

men or otherwisé in the estate of

JAME F, CURTIS, deceased, SEND

GREETINGS:
‘Upo the petiti of ELEANOR M,

CURTIS, residing at Bryant Avenue,
Roslyn Harbo N.Y. and RICHARD
H. McCANN, residing at Grace

Church Street, Rye} N.Y., as Execu-
tors of -the estate of JAMES F,
CURTIS, late of Roslyn Harbor, Nas-

sau County, New York, déceased,
You and each of you are hereby

cited to Show cause before our Sur-
rogate of the County of NasSau, at he

DANCE
.

TEAM of Carola
and her. partner, Matteo,
son In the Mid-Island Concer
Tuesday evening Feb. 11, in
auditorium. Miss. Goya& facili

alded:by many informed co

Members of the Syosset Con
‘tend this concert:on the, ba

ween the two groups. The Syos
on will conclude with a rec

School.
LEGAL NOTICE

House, at:Mineola, in the;C
Nassau, on the fifth day of
1958, at ten o&#39;clo in the fo!
of tha day, why the account of
“ceedings of petitioners, as e

tors of the Last Will and Tes!

not be settled and allowed, and.
.

commissions to which the Execul
are entitled approved and alk
and why petitioners should not h
such other and further relief as

|

Court may deem just and prope
IN TESTIMONY WHERE!
We have caused the seal of!
Surrogate’s Court of our
County of Nassau to be h
unto affixed.

: WITNESS, HON. JOHN
BENNETT, Surrogate of

said County of Nassau,
Surrogate’s Office, at

in the said County, the 1
~~ of January, one thousand

hundred and fifty-eight.
MICHAEL F, RI

Cler of the Surrogate &

be X 2/13
LEGAL NOTIC

Surrogate’s Court of said County,
held at the Nassau Gounty Court:

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE 1S HEREBY Give

suant to law, that a public hea
will be held. by the Town 8

of the Town of

,

Oyster
Nassau County, New

Y

on Tuesday, February
1958, - 10 o’clock ‘A.M, in

Hearing Room; Town Hall, Oy
Bay for the purpose of consit

ing an application for a sp

permit pursuant to the Bui
Zone Ordiflahce

,

of the To
Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSE SPECIAL PFR

fie
teaches laa cal achabaaiiy

of the Casfanets’” and

@ final recital.of the séa-.
tion&# current series, next.

on the deat
jociatio are welcome took

gour fferings for the seas-

Car Pala ‘bass bariton

LL that certain plot, piec or)
ircel of land, situate at Hicks-

Ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County;
Nassau, State of New York,

which& is bounded and described: as

allows:
Propert is situated at Hicksville:

on the -northeast corner. of /the,

intersection of Broadwa and.Han-

Wer Place, being of the dimensions:
of 71.75 feet by 144 feet by.90.75
feet by 144 feet, and being bounded

~

the westerly side by Broadway
‘and on the southerly side by Han-

er Place, and known on the Land

an Tax MapoftheCountyofNassau
_

as Sectio 46, Block 276-1, Lot:7.
‘| The,above mentioned petitio and

ich accompanies it are on,’
d may. be viewed daily (except’.

» Sunday or Holidays) -.

the hours of 9 A.M, and.

Bisec interested in the eee
i

Matter of th said hearing will -

ven an opportunity to be heard

Phone -

W 1-0600

Hicks Ile - Jerich

‘GEO. H. PERRY

Free Parking

Road

41-604

&g LIQU ™° &qu

W 1-1552



4 eos[Sedge Rar Sri tvce

rapa sae

Rov TeEnrell
ert Hicksvill

Mack Lea,“w take: par on Sunday,. Fe
9, between the hours

of

2-5 p.m.
_{n Levittown Hatl, Boy between
the ages of 13 to 15 a 16 to 1 -

are eligible, :

—————

‘Auxiliary Pla
Dance Feb 15
ice tes of a American Leg-‘toctti of Hicksville haveee he rite the Pegin of
1958 with plans for their first Aux-
illary dance in many years to be
held on Feb 15 at 8:30PM at the
Legion Clubhouse on Nicholai St,
Tony Bell. and his orchestra have
been engaged for the occasion,

_

sandwiches ‘and beer will be in-
cluded in the $2 donation for ad-
mission.
In between times the seaterhas been represented at the Legions”4812/2 2271/2

4711/2 °281/2 Massapequa Post 26th Anniver
s a galetea participated {n

ncer Sewin activities, presen=
Indians ~ 3891/2 3612/2 ted a beauti America flag to

391/2 361/2 ~ the Public Library at its dedication
39.1/2\361/2. and has continued ité usual pro--
9 37 gam of help for hospitalized vet-
8 38. erans and their families.

38 38: The next meeting of the Unit

_

36 40 will be Friday, Feb, 7, 8:30 P.M,

2 1/2 soe _
atthe Legion Clubhouse

34
f

ae A daughter, Joyce, was born Jan.
29. a 18 at Mercy Hospital, to Guy and’
22 Stella Cooper of 10 Geral Aye

f(Gies Greenhous w.

82 LE AVENUE
; HICKSVI

Is Phone WElls 1-024}
WE SEND FLOWE BY WIRE ANYWHERE

new

* the basketball corner th

“Treasure House Savings Club.”

-plan are that every balance of $1.00 or more will be credited

“for deposit.
o

+ * Captei asSpie aeae ooAns sae

,
We are Pleased to Announce

NE SAVINGS PROGRAM
for Childre of all Agé _

GIFTS

FOR

EVERY

MEM

CAPTA
KANG

TREASUR
- HOUS

-

SAVIVG ACCOUN FUL
INTERES

In cooperation with Captain Kangaroo of CBS television
fame, we are. initiating a completel new thrift incentive Ppr
gram for young people... Every child who starts e savings
account at Meadow Brook with an openin deposit of $2.00

or more is eligible for membership in the.“Captain. Kangaroo
As a member of the Club,

the youngster receives. a Captain Kangaroo badge, ring,
book and other gifts. Regular corresponde from Captain
Kangaroo will help to continue the habit&#3 thrift among the
young club members. =

‘The outstanding sdva of this Trees House account

With interest at regula intervals, and, iGowi the opening
deposit, any amount of five cents or more will b accepte

See
ce

.|

|

scorin
£ Naw mise Kanawada‘s
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6
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23 Child- BowlinTeTe
HICKSVILLE =

at ne Parent- :

Childrens CYO Bowling Aea at

St, Ignatiu (was organized this
weeks Re topped

.all predicatio ith 160 ‘parents
and children’ a up. This

gro has been organize into 23
ams and will tacking up the

spare and strikes Saturday.
The league meets each Saturday

afternoon at 2:30 P, M,:at the
Market Lanes at the Hicksville
Farmers Market, Th league is
made up of all age starting at

teh years and of course is organ-

ized ‘on ahandicap basis, We will

he you posted each week on the
in the new league with the ~

ings ofthe teams and the highsaeer each week. We wish
league all the best of luck

and let&#3 see|if we can get a 300
game before the season closes,

ere were) some o Goings Ae

past Sat-

urday Over at The Leé Ave. gym
the

©

Royals ie broke into the
win column the did it the
hard wa - ite i ainst the third

place ns, yals fought a

ding do ba ‘to find them-
selves tra four with only
two minutes to B and appareabout. to» abso. there eight

steaight loss. | ao ‘they displayed:
that never sa‘ it and came

“up with six i ones in those wo

minutes. whileTho th Pistons

scoreless, oa. are no

ionme in ibe ae t place
honors the can a eb will’

la ie ae of oe o a
aa the tea’tt Te ‘fin elie 2atavasBet and Gene Scott led the de-

termined

—

pla of the Royals but
there wasn&#39 a man onthe team

who wasn&#3 clicking,
in the two games the Natsr their ee ed string u

it as. they downedd the Lake
-21 in anexcellent game. Al-

ch j ‘the came: out on top by
ig points the Nats couldn&#3 coasto

any ‘time as the Lakers’ presse

right down to the final whistle.
Gramaglia continued to-set a

pace forthe Nats, The

layming as he has been p up to

the
.

Bantams ee Predicted last

week, The E ie saw the
Celtics solidifyvine old on sec~

ond place B ao e the War-

riors by a solid 0 margin.”
This was pros l the poorest game.
the Warrlors have played this sea-

ei as nothing sseme to click for

Ov atBurns Ave, we had one of
unusual occurances when the

two top teams plare a 12-12 tie,
A this game w: vea very def-
inite bearing on the final stand-

we. are assured by St, tius
basketball ozar Jerry Legge that it

will be repla
The seco; gam saw the Pan-

thers set the Wolves down by a 7-
2.score,

At th EastSt, gym which is
embroiled in) red hot battle be-
tween all four teams we-saw a real

‘2igh one when the Mohawk barely
i out thé b

a

be of
of 9-8, Gre{

tenner”
mner. wit

By Don Brown’)

six pokat
1

and ‘Charlie Schnur
3 points, did outstandin offe:
and defensiv work in kee ping the

©

Mohawks ahead eho the

game, pre Cerrato. man.

with 7 ts for th Senecas,

ab assis by Kevin McEneany
their best to pull their team~a in front but just couldn’t make

l

it,
© ‘other game here started

out. as. an easy win for the final

bec the “Ap ch at tjm ‘to van Pe
on the hot shoot oPawo (6 and Steve Wals ie

The Comanches down but far from,

o bounded back led by the in-
ired play of Ron Reilly and Tim

nl to pu up even at 9-9
ate the final quarter, It wasbe Ta the Apac seemed to
tealize their chances of mtied for league leadership hun

the balance and they droppe:
six, quick points.and that was

ih
b ame,

oodland Ave, gy itwasa .ae of the high and mighty taking
a terrific fall, The Hawks, cham-
pions of th first half, who barely

managed to hold onto their unde-
feate status last week were fi-
nall stopped by the third place

Eagles, ey
wer in there: ight

ing all the way but to-day wasn‘t
their day. On the other court the
Falcons who have been hangin

onto the Hawks tail feathers a

season finally caugh ose the
ran over the Condors b 16-

McManus and Schweinfest stared
scoring honors in this one each

—

$$$

They. also wish to thank com- |e m a i munity organizations for theiruse-
=

fal ep shovel
S be

The following are standings of

Police Boys Club basketball leagues
of the Second Precinct for th week

ending Feb. 1:
HICKSVILLE JUNEAST ST, LEAGUE

Won

3

c
°
a
o

Aces
Warriors 2

comApeni! 0
LEE AV LEAGUSatellites

Sputniks
Comets ‘Panthers
BURNS AVE, Le
Hawks

Sputniks
Eagles
Comets
WOODLAND AVE,
Aces

Dots

Sputs
Knicks
Chiefs.
Flames

PLAINVIEW JUNI
Knicks

Sputniks
Pistons
Bombers

Darts

Satellites
TER MEDI DIVISI

HICKSVILLE

RS

BNWNNO UNNKKO WNEO WNEO WNRO

CRNNUUNDOOERNNW OFNW

a
~

2

ao”

Bombers

Terrors

Sputniks
OYSTER BAY
Aces

Chief:Duc
Sports 2

SENIOR DIVISION
Locust Valley 2

Farmingdale . 2

Hicksville

IMAG S
OLE AGENTS fon wx

NND OFNwW

f

NEF o  AeVer wWrhro wUNno

ae ce een ytongors ie M a

the Gond
ug

om
Bee

with the exceptionof th Lee Ave.
‘boys as theyjdo nol y a split

season,
e

BURNS A‘VE, ?

Be

|

~ Won Lost

TIGERS cee 0.
LIONS

|

8 a

PANTHERS 2 2
WOLVES see 4°

si

a
EAST STREET ed

=

:

Won Lost

APACHES

.

|
3 1

COMANCHES «=
oes

\

MOHAWKS - :
WOODLAND av

5] Won Lost

HAWKS eras. 1

FALCONS a4
EAGLES 2

CONDOR 3

LEE AVE. ,

Won Lost
‘NATIONALS 8 0
CELTICS iis. 2
PISTONS 4 4

‘ LAKERS Baie siicas
WARRIORS 232% Ba)
ROYALS:

5

L q

Libr Board
Says Thank You

The

-

Board of Trustees

naa u ich iae ‘Free
ish eesivia on otg egetenate B

generously donated time :
effort to mari the’ dedicat
progtam of Jan. 26,8 |

the’

a

Gues Speaker.
Th Confraternity of Christi

Mothers of &a Martin of Tours
Parish, Bethpage, held their reg~.
dlar monthly meeting on Jan. 28, —

at 8:30 P.M. Guest speaker for the
evening was Father Edgar P. Mc=
Carren, Secretary of Schools in
the Archdioces of Rockville Center,
who gave a very interesting aud

|enlightening talk.

a

ATU an
UUit sk=tek tie etas ied

MADDEN’&#
AUTO BODY SHO

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVIL

W 1-977

QUALITY o a

HE
‘Ra T Bi

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street):

HICKSYILLE
 WElls — 0627
Specializin In:

REPAIRS ONLY

iY = AUTO RADI
HOME RADI

a PHONOG* ALL WOR GUARANTEED *

sarin T
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Tw Fals
Fir Alarm

Two false alarms were among
the fire calls answered by Hicks-
ville Fire Dept. during the period

of: Jan. 29 thru Feb. 4. In addi-

=.tion to the false alarms they ans-

““wered five other fire alarms and
one ambulance call.

On Jan. 29, they put out.a chim-

ney and oil burner fire at Fred’s
Inn, 120 Woodbury Rd., owned by
Fred Klitnenko; and a grass fire

on Kansas St. The following day,
Jan. 30, there were two false alarms,
the first at 1:40 p.m. at West
“Ave, and Malone St., and the sec-
ond at 5:40 p.m. from Clarissa

‘Dr. and Genessee St.
‘

..
Jan. 31, they put out a fire in

the front seat cushion of the 1952
Cadillac owned by Gordon Carlson,
who wa visiting Shady Maple Park.

A fire in the washing machine at
the Sepanski residence, Ardsley
Gate, called them out on Feb.1; while
on Feb, 2, the ambulance took Ed.
Stemnan, 57, of 108 W, Marie St.

to Meadowbrook Hospital.
An oil burner fire at the Manke

residence, 30 Cloister La., called
them out on Feb, 3.

CUB PACK 158

Cub Pack 158 sponsored b thei
_ Dutch Lane, P,T.A. of Hicksville

will hold it&# annual Blue And
Gold dinner at Henningsen lo-
cated on Old Gountry and New-

bridge Roads.
P.M...

QUINNY

Feb, 11, at 7:30

EROS - OIL BURNE
W 1- 2077

Bo Scour New
ANNUAL BREAKFAST

The fiv ma Sofut paotSt. wi te ieoe ‘Annua Fath and Son
Communion - Breakfast on Sunday,

Feb, 9, at Henningsen‘s Restaurant,
Hicksville.
Explorer Troop 91, Scout Troop

1, Cub Pack 91, Scout Troop
491 and Cub Pack 491 will receive

Communion at the o&#39;cl Mass

at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
prior to the breakfast.

Rev, Lawrence Ballweg, Modera=
tor of the Scouts will address the

group. Chairman McCafferty of

Cub Pack 491, who is conducting
the affair has als made arrange~

ments to secure a speaker from
Bishop&#39 Scoutin, Committee.

5Repeue B the Pius X dow display in the Allstate Insur-

Society and the Holy Name, ance Co.. Broadway and Marie
Society, who sponsor the units,” St. (formerly Susan Joy).

_

.

will also atten
Tickets .are

“ea avatlabl and
can be obtaine from the Scout
Masters of each group.

» CUB PACK 291
Cub Pack 291 of Trinity Lutheran

School,

_

Hicksville visited the.
Hayde Planetarium “on Jan, 18

escorted, ‘by Den Mothers, Parents
and Cubmaste Willian Murphy,
Bey Scouts and Cu Scouts will
march“into the Gym in Trinity

Lutheran School at the 10 a.m.
church service on Scout Sunday,

Feb. 9. In the afternoon the Cu
Scouts. and their Dads will go out

on the county wide Scout Fund
Drive.
Be sure and see Park 291&#3 win-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that pur-

suant to the Town Law, the Nassau

County Administrative Code and the

Amendments to said Laws and Reso-

lution of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners of the HICKSVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT, duly adopted Jan-
uary 28, 1958.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
a map entitled ‘‘Land Acquisition
Map Showing Property to be Ac-

quired for Additional Building and

Firemanic use, Hicksville Fire Dis-

trict, Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York&#39 dated January
28th, 1958, has been prepared by
H,G, Holzmacher, Hicksville, New

York, upon order of the Board of
Fire Commissioners of the HICKS-
VILLE FIRE DISTRICT, and is.on

file in the Office of the Secretary
of the Board of Fire Commission-

ers, Hicksville Fire District, at

East Marie ‘Street Fire House,
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County, New York.
.

Said map shows the real property
to which the fee title is to be ac-

quired for additional building and
firemanic use in the vicinity, of

Strong Street, between West John
Street and James Street, Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, NassauCounty,
New -York, distinctly indicating

therein the parcel of real property
affected and the purported owner

thereof and the dimensions and
bounds of said parcel.’

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
‘TICE that a public hearing will be
held with respect to said map in

the Board Room at the East Marie

er
ora OFFICE

60 Broadway
WElls 1-0100°

Lon

Pevesaseseccocccccces

mEMbE

whe fnanced with a

BANK AUTO LOAN
Designed to offer you maximum convenience, econ-

omy, and all-around satisfaction. Be sure to see us.

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

National
Bank

of Hicksville

Pri. to 6 BLM.

FeDeRat paroniINSURANCE COR

Island

/

Street Fire House, Hicksville, Town
of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, at 8:30 o&#39;clo
in the evening on the 25th day of

February, 1958, at which hearing
said Board of Fire Commissioners

will afford a reasonable opportun—
ity to all persons interested to

make. objections thereto or suggest
changes therein.

Dated, Hicksville, New York,
January 28, 1958

By Order of
Board. of Fire Commissioners,

Hicksville Fire District.

Sco O St
A.P. Gleason of Freepo

Scout

.

Executive, will
uniform atthe next meet
Centre Island Stamp Club ©

‘day, Feb, 13, tobe he
Seama & Eiseman Bi

es

Guy B, Smith

Secretary.
A37 3Tx 2/21

New Tire
Tread Design

- New. Tire
Tread Rubber

S

E

‘Ne re.
Width &a Depth

FIND YC
«YOUR.

‘

SO
F

PEOPL “R th LI
BLOTTERS - THEY ARBSoR

_ EVERYTHING AND ev
Se NOTHING

-

-

ebsorb. a.
i of

i

hae necke can. give* it.Dri J soo = an iregilarl

Sire 22 40

6.70-15 eat

ply fax

SANS SUL LRM 77272

WEll 1
300 South Bréad

STOR HOU 8 a.m. to 6 p.

“size

|

mac

6.40-15

|

8.4
6.70-15

|

8
71015] 444
7.60-15

|

4
8.00-15

|
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